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A NEW BOOK for MANDOLIN and PIANO 

The Superior Collection 
ARRANGED BY 

H. F. ODELL 
for 

MANDOLIN AND PIANO 

MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

2nd MANDOLIN PART 

Pric. so conll 

Pric. so c.nt. 

Price ZS c.nt. 

CONTENTS 
ESPANA WALTZ Waldteufel 
LA TZIGANE. Mazurka Hongroi.. . . ... Conne 
MANDOLINE. Ser.nade E.palnol • ....... : .... Thome 
PRISCILLA. A Quaint Dane •................ ....... C/ar~ 
RONDE D·AMOUR..... Can W ... terhout 
SCHUBERT'S SERENADE. . . ................... . 
T ANNHAUSER. Easy Sel.dion ................ Worner 
TIMBUCTOO. African Idyl.. . ... . .......... CeibJ 
TOURNAMENT, THE. March Two-St.p Sul/tcon 
VALSE BALLET. La Petite Danseuse ...... Tracy 
WOODEN SHOES. Dane. Cbaraderi.tic Coo~e 

WHITE.SMITH MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 

BOSTON: 62 Stanbope St. NEW YOR.K: U Ea •• 11th 81. CHICAGO: 316 So. Wablub A ••. 
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WEYMANN MANDOLUTES 
Are the choice of the critical 
Teacher and Student. Artiu. 

and Amateurs alike. appreciate 
perfect scale and , ... y action, 

Made in four .izes for Mandolin 
Orchestra. 

Descriptive booklet on applica

tion. 

H. A. WEYMANN .ok SON 
nanufacturer. of 

Wcymann Mandolutes and Violins 
Keystone State Musical Instrument. 

1010 Chestnut Street, Phlla .• Pa. 

L . Establbbed 1864 
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World's Standard of Excellence 
for 25 Years 

Further in advance of all 
competition today than ever, 

BEAUTIFUL CATALOG FREE 

23-47 Eut Adams Street 
CHICAGO 
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The Crucendo 

Mandolin Orchestra L~aders! ! ! 
Here'. a brmd new mirch for your orch.stra that will ~. just the pr.per caper 

for your repert.ir. this ..... n. 

T" IE: (c RM~HS C [~IO)(o) I 
Composed and H FODELL . 
arranged by . • • 

It's a dandy with lot. of Binger and .nap, .hort, bright introduction, vigorous first strain, splendid seco~d 
strain and,the trio- well it has a melody that you will whistle for years, it's simply immense, There is also 
in the trio a short .train with a tremendous u.lc.nd. that will lift your audiences right out of their seats, 
It' a just the best march you ever heard or played, 6/ 8 time, Keys of D and C. Creat mande>-cello part 
with fine counters trains, effective 2nd mandolin part, good mandola part, effective and eaay guitar part, a 
real banjoey banjo obligato and a drum part with bell '910 that is a hummer, 

Watch For It ! Ready in September ! 
Prices- I at Mand. 3Oc; Piano ace. 4Oc; 2nd Mand" 3rd Mand" Tenor Mandola, Mando-Cello, 

Mando-Sa .. , Flute, Cello, Sanjo, Cuitar 20c each; Piano Solo 50c, Discount I, 2 off, 

SPECIAL ADV ANCE OFFER 
For all orders receiv.d BEFORE DATE OF ISSUE we will send the following c.mbinati.ns at prices 

given but CASH MUST BE SENT ,WITH ORDER. P • • t paid , 

Mandolin & Guitar 10c Mand.lin & Pian. ISc 
Z Mand.lins & Guitar ISc 2 Mand.lins & Piano 20c 

Z Mandolina Mandola, Mando <;.110 (.r C.llo) and Guitar 2Sc 

No .rde .. acc.pted at th.ae pric •• alt.r dat. of issue. 

If you are on our New I .. ue Ii.t this march will be sent a. usual. I 
If you are not on OUf lilt send at once for our I 

. NEW ISSUE PLAN I 
whereby you can get our new musie for Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Piano, Voice, Violin, and orchestra for 8 
only a few oeob (including above march) , B 

SEND FOR LATEST CATALOGS FREE =1 
H. P. ~II" CO., 165 , Tremont St., Boston 
IBMo~~~Ka~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

".NTION CREsceNDO 



The Crescendo 

PLECTRUM ,f!.ROPAGANDA ! 
W&eJ!tr~e'H'JI~~r ~~r~i!:.!'Inec:~:i1n~::!~~;:~Ii~ ~h!~el,ID~i::!:i~~:;::;~:~Wn:::red: ~Bo~ ~pboaic Ordleltnl in the .. cities- we'.e 101 tG pu~ 

FIRST, . ·e MlJST !.nduee IDOle pupilli 10 Il\Id,. Ibe pleelrum inlitrumenll. Tlilil mU ... 1i lII)re "',.e,., IDOlI le.eben.lDOre !.nluest, mor.oreb .. lr .. , 1II0re bulln . ... 
al! around. 

A~:I::s~~~~~~~r·~::.::dll!~:e~~~e:.d:~~ThO~r:.:~~II~:I1~I~~~~!If:'!!~~~~f~~ '::.e:~b'1~~~ 10.; J.'!'=!tn~IIOPped IJld flIl boIeked. 
BIll, YB GODS. WE MOSTGBT TH'B GEnERAL SHAPE OP THE lI'ISTRUlIBNT STANDA1tDIZBD. 

the ~ONoTJMt t:~ bon::IIM.':L~t!aI':'l~;::.~: ~:!~y ":!c'!':er:~s~~ii"'JP~J:~td~~ 
BOUTS AftD CURVES GA.LORB. 

~l7:~~~~':!-;: :: !!'.::~:::?~~!!t,:!I.i~~~lI·~:i.~·:u:r·I,'::~'~::Z~.: ~~~~ 
STAHL INSTRUMEnTATION, In both the UlUlallon Gourd "yleland In lbe flit tM.clled Eqlllb tyPI!I. 

II STA.JCDARDIZBD. £ .. 1)' eurwe and Une found la lbe M.ndolin I. (:Am" oul in lbe M.adola, Ban )(1.11(10-
liD, M.lldo Cello.'lId M.ndo BaIL The,. .re a TRUE PAMlLYof inltNmeati. 

PROPAGATE STAHL J.ftSTR UM.ENTS ud STAHL METHODS IJld 111.11 bast" Ihedl,. of Plec:tnuD 
~~'GAzrB)tB.lLPfEcT;:U~D:ile~u~l~l~:~~Dai~c~'1SB.B1J:::'sl~1 the Sldl Cataloa. alld PRO-

IIIlfT1Gui:a, :>O laOOolin Tenor :>Of;mdola Ba'lll Mandolin :.181\(10 CcI'o 

WM. C. STAHL /tIanufaeturer and Publl"h.,. 211 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, Wi.: 

For Mandolin, Ouitar and Banjo Cl ubs. 

Silver Threads Among the Gold 
MY CREOLE SUE. LOVELAND IS CALLING. 

. tach ' . 1 ~ 
... :m 

.~o 

." .~6 

:~: 
CONSERVATORY MET"ODS f or 'the OuUu. Prleor $I.S0. 

haY~:!~ I~~;;-!nn;.U!II~o$~:II~~~~~b.~~r~~~h;~'ro~G~II~: ~r~~1~~I~~::rrc~~ 
I r lvtyoulhil lu limony btcauu thert.,e hard ly any I:OOd mt lhod5 for aullar, Yours YIrY respectfully. 

C ... RL W . F. J"'NSE N. 

HA nJLTON S. OOR:DON, 141 W. 36th St., New York 

Crescendo Readers- ATTENTION! 
In onler 10 proy, the pulling ' ''f n, th of Iha Cre .. c:endo a GREAT BAR. 

GAI N IN MANDOLIN MUSIC I. o"tred ),ou for Ihl. monlh only. 

$4..00 WORTH OF MUSIC FOR ONLY $1.60 NET. 
THREE MANDOL IN S O LOS 

"Wlld D.III,.·· (Clmb. ll ) "Sul Lldo " (Bouacchlarll llllporlad 
"In"oc:.tlon" (Clmbrll) Impor ted . 

M ANDOLIN .I'ld PIANO (tI)' Ste liarloClmbrl.) 
Petite Seren.de Oc:obl Off •• c:ln .. ntl "" .. :l urk. 
a..-eet Dream Val ... ( hnpo'lt~l JIlen->lnl.c:.nc:e S.r.nad. l lrnPOrtfd) 

"'rlU SIGSOR STI!LLARIO CAMBRIA .. " BrN4wl Y. /'In. Y"," 

Standard Music for Mandolin Orchestra 
In eonJllnctlon with Rekula,Orchulr • . 

N E WI ~~:~:n~rr~r~:d~~~~~~e· ... . , . ' . S(~~~I:~'g::\: 
Wt rlv., vel")' liberal discounl 10 $UbK. lbtu 10 our new luu ... Sand 

fM p.a rtlculan, """" c-,,,aloS and lan'ple lat M."dolla p,ut". 
Cundy.Bettoney CO .• 66 Hanover St .• Dept n , Boelon 

Yours for convenience-The Trinity Music Stand 
T l'leevolullonOf lha Music Sland,pro. 

~~~pt~~ eT,U;,WSI~l'Iaa4 ~ne~~al;:o :rt .. 
Ab.olutel,.. The Trinity folder, beauti
fully IIluuI'td ,how5 )'oulha 41«."nc. 
hel'''an Il'Ie old wa)' and Il'Ie New Wa.,.. 
.antnnrtqua. I. 

TR INITY MUSIC STAND CO., 
Do .. SJ. elm ...... d 51 • .• Pre ... . R , t. 

BANJO STRINGS 
THE ODELL SPECIAL STRINGS are strong as 

iron, t rue at every fret . give a loud clear tone and arc 
just the strings you will say are the best you ever 
bought. 

10 cts. each .~ r 50 cts , a set. 
-- $1.00 nssorted dozen,'t $1.80 nssort'cd bd'e of 30:--
--·- SEND FOR 'OURi STRING CATALOC:-'--

H. F. Odell & Co., 165 Tremont St., Bo.ton, M .... 

MENTION CUIC&NDO 
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The Crescendo 

lII. WITMAKK & !!lIN8 August, 11)1a 96 Witolark J:S1dll . • New Yor,k 

NEW SPECIAL PRICES 
F_ • 1I .. II.d pert.d. 

25 cent b ... .. .... . .... l' oeDle poe ••• ld 
50 cent boo..... . . 35 cenl. "elpeld FOLIOS 

FULL MANDOLIN INSTRUMENTATION ! 
• t ~ ~ i ~ 1 ~ l £ ! ~ 

!(}RCHESTRA PUBLICATIONS 
] , '- i 

~~ i iJ 
'- '- , ~ g ~~ ~~ ~ .0. 
:: ~ ~ g ~ :::. '- .~ =~ " ~~ '91 NAUGHTY MARI BTTA. Sel.:tion .•.•.•.•.• . ..•.•.... _, .. Victor "c.~1 ." 20 2-". " " " " ,. 20 .. .. .,,, 

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~~~l.e: :~~~~~~~ :~~~~ . ~oubi::~,?~~l:: " " '" ,. ,. ,. ,. 
" <0 .. 

~,03 .. " 20 20 20 " .. 
-i9' ZEPHYR. A \V~ EpQode (Suite Charactmstlc. "The Four " - 01 

" " 20 20 ,. 20 20 20 Il .. .. 
'" 

...... ••... .. . . . . .•.. .• .•. . . . ......................... G 
<0 20 " " " " " 20 .. .. 

" .. <0 20 " " 2.; " " 25 20 .. .. 
.... 7911 " " 20 ,. 20 '" 20 20 " <0 .. 
" .. .. 20 2 '; " '"' " " " 20 .. GO ... " " 20 ,. ,. 20 20 20 " .. .. 
' .. , .. " '" 

,. 
'" '" '" 20 " .. .. ..... ::::: . ~;;: by' 'f: 'p: ',i' ... 

.. " '" 20 20 '" 20 20 Il .. .. 
803 .. 20 " OJ ,. 

" " 20 .. .. 
"" 

.. 20 " '"' 
,. 2;; " 20 .. .. ... .. 20 " " " " " 20 .. DO 

' 811 ........... ........... .. 20 " " " " " 20 .. DO 
• U " " 20 ' 20 20 20 20 " .. .. 
'" 

~'rCb ' .. ~d .. Two.st~ · ',':: : :. Wm. ...Nne, " " 20 20 :l . 20 20 ,. " .. .. .... , SebottiKbe .•.• . . .•.•.• . • Kart Hoec:bna " " '" 20 20 20 " <0 .. 
'" ...... ·.?:~::~~·.:~·: :~:.:~:~h!·~r.ri= 

.. " 
., 20 ., 20 20 

2~ " .. .. 
'" 

.. 20 " " " " ... 20 .. DO 
~ ... .. 20 " " '"' " '"' ... 20 .. DO ... . .. .... .... ............ . . . . Theo. Bendix " " 20 ., 20 20 20 " .. .. 

'83' ........................ .. . Vlctor f1~rben . . 20 " " " " " ;0 
20 .. DO ....,. •.•. • .•.. . . • . Herman Pinek " " 20 20 20 20 20 " •• .. 

-'" .Step . . : •.•.•.•.•.•.. L. Harr, Freeman " " 20 ., 20 20 20 20 " .. .. -... . a an lI'O.st~p ... . ... . ... .. ...... ... Smut R. Ball " " 
,., 20 20 ., 20 20 " .. .. ... , oB!is. · ·t:';O'St~ · inier·~~··.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.-'t:;' ft".~ " " 20 ., 20 20 20 ., 

" .. SO .... '" " 20 20 20 OJ 20 OJ " .. .. 
' .. , DRAO . . . . • • ••••• •• . •.•• • • · ····· · · · · ··Hm".~ .. 15 20 20 20 .. 20 ., 

" .. SO -.., ?i,J~B~~C!~y~·~~~:~~:~::-Z{rItf;= 
.. 15 20 20 '" .. 20 20 " '" .. 

. - " " 20 ., 20 .. .. .. " .. SO ... " If 20 20 20 20 .. " .. .. 
~ ... 

MUCH PROOA:~~;~.~~~·.(?.~~~~~;~~;:~w::.;fl= .. 20 " " " " " 20 50 

"'811 " " 20 20 .. 20 20 ;,; " .. .. 
;2A4 ~a~':'t~O='f~~ ~:-~PtJi ~n!.~~~= ... an'l"=~ pa~c!. ~ J::n~d ::!in.:. r:,';;u~~'!;d ~~ pr;=.. 

bt Cl&rind 

TENOR MA •• A AID MANDO·CEllO 
'fIN. Allow 50S' Dlocount on Sheet Music. 

PART~lu ,mts~WIIL~:lIOU UNIVERSAL NOTATION 
Music ~nt on Approval-Write for ParticwarJ. 

..ENTION CIlUCENDO 
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The Crescendo 

I Remick's New Numbers for Mandolin' Orchestra 
INDIAN SUMMER by Neil Moret THE DREAM TANGO by Uriel Davis 

Arranged by H. F, ODELL 
Prlcu.-lIt ~1. JOe: Piano IICC. 40e: 2nd M ; Jrd ~l; Tenor M: M·Ct'llo; M . B .. : Guitar: Danjo; cello, flute, drums 2Oe: ea.; M a: G. 4Oc; M a: P or 

2 M .t G SOc: 2 M 11 P . 5(k, R~ul.lr orthl:ttra paru tOe each. . 

RESPECTFULLY DEDICATED TO JOHl'f PHILIP SOUSA. 

HOME SWEET HOME THE WORLD OVER 
GRAND FJJfTA,lilB 

By J, BODEWALT LAMPE. .4n-anged by H, F. Odell. 
NOTE-The com~r df:I('Tibei the manner in which " Home Sweet Home" ill played in different counlne., vU.: I-En,land, 2-Germany, ~pain 

::R~f!,;~~~:t~~~~8:~a;tl~U:!~5t:~i'.~~i~~:~d.~.ar~~i:a~.14~do-ce110, Mando-8asa , Danjo, Guitar, Pluu, Cellu. We each. Mand. 

Prim.-SmaU Orch.a: Piano$ I.'so. Full&. Piano~l~:O.Pu~~~~: J:'an~~:!~i?.!)~~"'rp JOe; EJltra j».r ta" each 201:. 
lnatrumentarion 

Small Ortbntnl.-Piano i\ccp.(Conductor) 1st Vio'in. 2nd Violin. Viola. Ctllo, 8 .... 1st Flute. hl Clarinet, l it a: 2n.\ Cnmtu(Trumpets).nas. Trombone. Drum •. 
Full J?=,'¥:;;;..(r"::~~~it'u~,d~.:!c:.~'ral~a~~kE~~~)~'6,~!:li~ tna~!:~m(~~~~ra~~d Clarinet, Oboes, 8 aPOOns, ht &: 2nd Horns. 3rd &: 4th 

BITS OF REMICK'S HITS 
Medley Overture (No. 12) Arranged by H. F. Odell 

Containing Remick's most popular songs artistically grouped by J. Bodewalt Lampe. 
~ \ lln~li~'.tGI!~u':~~~~,,-::jo~n~ Guit!?&\~I'O~ ~'::f:i~~~ddp~~~~~~I.ilno~~'fJ'a~~ol~:.\ ~~~~if.e~~' Mando-Bas.. Oan;o Guitar; Plute, Ctllo. nch~: 

Pam may alto be had for ht a: 2nd Violins, Viola. DIu In &: 2nd Clllrinet •• Oboe. BaMOOn. lit a: 2nd Cornets, Horn. and Trombone. Drums, nch ~Oe:. 

A Reverie by NAT. D. AYER Waltzes' by NEn. MORET 
Twilight I Brides a nd Butterflies 

Arranged. by H, F, ODELL ArTaDl ed by H . F , ODELL 
Price .. .. ht M. JOe; Piano aee. 40e: 2d M" Jd M" Tenor ~I " ~ .. Cello.. Ps"icn.--:-Ill ~1. 4.01:, Piano ace. 5Oc:; ld ~I. . 3d ;\I " Ten~r ~I. , ~1. Cello, ik, !tG'.s:~t;~IC11~,~njO, Guitar, Dn.om. 20e ~h: M &- G 401:: M &: P or ~1~18.tb ~:~\r~nl~\rOJ~' Cello, Drums lOc each; ~I '" G 601:; ~I a: p or 

----~--~.~~~-=~--------~----
Little Boy Blue I Alma, W~ere Do You Live? 

WaltzesbyRENRl BERENY Another famous~a~~:: s~~ ~~~~Tb1]' Bodewalt. 
Prom Henry W. Savage's most successful Operatic ProductioD, Lampt: 

ARRANGED BY ALBERT ADAM 
Prlcea.-lIt l\I . 50e: P. acc. 1IOi::: 2nd M, Jrd M, Tenor 101, M. (f:llo, M . Bau. Guit.,. Banjo, F lute, Ctllo, Drum •• 40e each; M. &: (,1 . fOe: l ~I." G. SUO: 

~1 a: P. $1.10 ; 2 101 . " P . $1 .40. 

The Chocolate Soldier 
Operatic Select.ion 

By OSCAR STRAUS, Arr. by ODELL 
Pri«IJ.-IIt M SOe; P. aee. SOc; 2nd ~1. Jrd 

~~tI.e~I~~14~ltafhe~~~ '~·r.r~n~8~~~~{i 
a: G $1.I0: M a: P$1.I0: 2 M a: P $ U O. 

Wedding of The Winds 
Famous Waltzes 

By JOHN T. HALL; Mr. by ODELL 
Price_1 st M. 501::: P. a«. 1IOi::: 2nd M. Jrd 

¥{r~~if~;~!~r:~:+'~~f~~~;:'\~~S"~ 

The Sunny South 
Selection or Plantat.ion Songs 

By J. BODEWALT LAMPE. Arr.by Odell 
Prieta- lit M . «k:: P.~.6OI::2nd M,Jrd M. 

Tenor M. C1:1I0 . M. ~ 8an;O. Guitar~ Flute 
CellolOc each: Drum. 21k; ~I a: G 601:: 2 M a: G 
8Oc; M a: PIIOi::: 1 M a: PSI .OO. 

The following Standard Numbers arranged by H. F. Odell. The following Popular Songs 
:~Y~_W~~~t~n~Yf~~ilC~~;t.e Soldier arranged by Louis Touben. 
·THE ENTERPRISER- Military March by J. Bodcwult Lampe YOU 'RE MY BABY (Ayer) 

;g¥r~~~~~S;-~ 1;.C:~I~:.:'6~~t~ri!~n~Jbrekin & Hager MOONLIGHT BAY (Wenrich) 
SPlRI'f OF INDEPENDENCE-:\Iilitary March by Abc; Hofzmann GOODBYE EVERYBODY (Gilbert) 

!ll:tfJ~~~R~8F:bCr~EJ3~~o~EVOLUTION_l\InrCh by Lampe MY LITTLE PERSlAN ROSE (Friedland) 
DIXIELAND-March-Two Step by Chauncey Haines THAT OLD GIRL OF MINE (Van Alst.yne) 

Intro, Old Black Joe BE MY LITTLE BUMBLE BEE (Marshall) 
SaV'RY BELLS- Intermezzo Two Step by Ceo. BOLsford HE WILL TAKE ME TO HlS HEART (Eysler) 
THE HORSE TROT- AmClican Dance by Uriel Davis From the Prelty Little Widow (Woman Haters) 

Pricn.-lIt 101 lOc: PianoaC'C. 4Oc:: 2nd M.Jrd M.TrlKlr ~I, ~I Ce110. M B..-, Banio. Guitar, 20enlch: M '" G 41k;M a: Porl M andGuitar.5Oc::2 101 
&: P 6Oc:: Cello, Flute and Drums to pioea marktd· I5c nch, to all othtn 20e each. • • 

Discount one·half off the above prices. f Sent postpaid to any part of the world . 
I N PREPARATION 

REMICK'S (WHITNEY-WARNER) MANDOLIN and GUITAR COLLECTION No. 13. 
Containing all the recent Vocal and Instrumental Hits. 

PUBLISHED BY JEROME H . REMICK. & CO. 
1st Mandolin Book 25c Guitar Book 25c 
2nd Mandolin Book 25c Piano SOC Banjo Book 2Sc 

The~ books ""ill be sent post Pf:d;~S:nY.8a~r~~~e t:or~~~o~i~te~~~~~ price, ORDER NOW. 

JEROME H. REMICK & CO. 
Or order from you r regula r su ppl y house 221 W es t 46th St., New York City 

&\.I_eo ... ' _1E ~o... ou", NIE""" ___ UIE S 

PLEASE MENTION CRESCENDO WH E N WRJ1'ING ADVU1'IS£RS 
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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF 

The MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 
The Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo 

and KINDRED INSTRUMENTS. 

BOSTON, AUGUST, 191 J, 

DELANO'S MANDOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO AND UKULELE ORCHESTRA 

No.2 

Tbll orlanizatioD, co.posed of pupil. of C. S. Delano of Lo_ Aqeln, Cal., played .t the 25th consecutive .nnu.1 concert whicb 
he hal ,iYen In to, Anaeles. The orchestra play. with cu.t precision, ,~d ahadiD&.lnd rythmic exactness. It. repertoire inc.ludH 
operatic selection., popular classics, and composition' by Mr. Delano. Mr. Del.no i, the yeteran teacher on tbe Pacific COlSt. He is 
at preteDt on the facult, of aix le'din& coUeCes and haa • I&.r&e printe cia... • 
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6 The Crescendo 

nUSICAL EXPRESSION 
JfI'ritte", eRpecially for the Crescendo by J. Worth Alltll. 

A FTER listening to a solo on any musical instrument, 
onc often hears the remark concerning the player, 
"He plays with expression." If a number of play~ 

ers practice together, the conductor or leader may often 
be heard to say, t'Observe the expression marks." This 
word "e.xpression," is used '''ith different meanings and 
o((timcs with little understanding of its true significance. 
We hear a piano solo, for instance, the player sways to and 
fro with various extra motions that are in no way related to 
tone production; he waves his hands about over the key
board in what arc intended to be graceful movements; 
he keeps up a peculiar wiggle of the finger upon the key 
after it is down when such movement cannot possibly 
affect the tone ~ and in addition to these characteristics 
(which really affect the eye only and not the ear), he fills 
his solos, o[ whatever character, with frequent extreme, 
sudden and unaccountable changes in tempo and volume. 
You ha\'c all heard this player and can readily supply any 
dctails lacking in t.he description. This style of pcrfonn
ance represents a certain popular idea of "cxpression" in 
music and it is of such players t hat one most often hears 
it said. "hc plays with so much cxpression". But is this 
the true cxpression which is so much to bc desired ? Such 
playing usually shows evidences of qualities that would 
be wiluable if properly controlled and if gu ided by musical 
intelligence ; but, unless so controlled and guided. the re
sultant form of "expression" may a t. times express, more 
strongly than anyt.hing else, t he player's ignorance of the 
true principles of artistic interpretation. A distortion of 
dynamic and t.ime values in unintelligent changes from the 
music as written is not true musical expression. 

It is not sufficient to play "as olle feels" unless such 
fccling is backed by musiC'J.I intelligcnce. \Ve have all 
heard the "would-be" render produce a ridiculous or funny 
effect. when the opposite was i.ntended, simply by two 
much o[ what was intended to be "expression." This has 
its parallel in music in the style of playing previously men
tioned. 

On the other hand, a player may play the music 8i 

writlen, observing carefully all "expression marks," and 
still fall far short of anything like tnte musical expression. 

Could a reader read with expression simply by pro
nouncing the words correctly and following a few printed 
direct.ions indicatingchanges in speed and volume? The 
answer is obvious and it is equally true as applied to music. 

\Vbat, then, is true musical expression? It is the same 
in music ali in reading. 

Expression in musie is that style or manner oC per
formance which manifests most plainly, and gives the 
truest impression of the musical content of the work per
fonned, and which gives liCe and suggestive force to the 
ideas and sentiments of the COtnJX>SCr. 

Our musical notation is not accurate enough nor does 
it attempt to set forth exactly how Cflch note or phrase 
should he played. One must know better than the print
ed page. If we would play with expression, we should 
Itrive to understand the musical content of the work per. 
fonned ~ that we may know what there is there to ex
press. We would not expect a reader to read "with ex· 
pression" jf he did not know the meaning of the words he 
used or comprehend the underlying thought . 

Let us now consider a few of the subjects, the study 
of which will help us to under.;tand the music we play. 

Much has been written concerning the study of the 
lives of the composer and of musical history in general. 
This study should he encouraged. In playing certain 
compositions it is a decided advantage to know something 

of the conditions under which they were written. It 
should also be remembered that different epochs in music 
possessed certain pcct11arities of style and expression, and 
a study of those pecularities is of practical value in inter
preting many of the older works. 

Music fonn is another subject t.hat is well worth 
studying. This refers to the structural desib'l1 or the ar
rangement of the material with which t he composer works. 
Fonn in music appeals to the intellect and not 1.0 the senses 
alone. Its study enables the player to [allow. to a cer
tain extent, the mental process of the composer . He 
understands the grouping of beats into measures, of meas
ures into phrases, of phrases into periods and of pe.riods 
into larger structures . He sees how the composer has 
made the most effective usc of his material by arranging the 
various members of the composit.ion wi th due regard for 
contrast a nd agreement, for variety with a certain uni· 
fonni ty throughout; for when the clements of unity and 
variety arc combined in good proportion t he fonn is good 
and most e[fcct.i\·c. He learns to recognize each factor 
of the structural dcsib'l1 and to understand its relat.ion
ship to eyery other factor and to the whole. 

The player who studies these things in the right way 
not only increases his own enjoyment and appreciation of 
good music bu t increases his power to interpret intelti· 
gently t he works of t he best composers. 

The study o[ phrasing. or musical punctuation, I 
consider so important , evcn for a beginner. t hat I tench it, 
in connection with thc instrumental work on most instru
ments, during the fi rs t. grade in a graded course' o[ eight 
grades. 

E \'cl)' pupil should know that punctuation in music 
is just as important as in language but that our fystem o[ 
nota tion docs not a t tempt to indicate most ·oC thc punc
tuation points. These are left for the player to discover 
and in ordinary music the pupil should be able to do t his. 

r.. lost pupils know how foolish it would sound to read 
verse without paying any attent.ion to punctuat.ion. 
l\llusic may sound just as bad for the s."l.me reason. During 
t he past season I have heard many samples of thi~ char
acter in simple music played by those who were ignorant 
of the first principles of phrasing. 

Another practical subject for study treats of the vari
ous styles or species of musical composition. This docs 
not refer to the structural design upon which the music is 
based but to the style or kind, such as Minuet, Gavotte, 
etc. These various styles have their peculiarit ies i.n tempo, 
rythm and accents, and these characteristics should be 
understood in order to play with intelligent expression . . 

Next I would mention the study of harmony, Many 
think that this study is especially for composers, and even 
some who have studied harmony fail to make any practical 
application of the subject to their playing. This is largely 
the fault of the system as commonly taught. The study 
can be made practical, however, if taken up in the right 
way. The player should know the names and construc· 
tion of the chords most commonly used and be able to tell, 
in the music played, which notes belong to the harmony 
and which do Dot. He should study thoroughly the sub
jects of dissonance and consonance. The study of accents 
and the degree of connection between tones or chords is 
partly dependent upon these things. The player should 
know which are the most characteristic tones of certain 
chords and which are the characteristic tones and chords 
of modulatory passages in order to give them due promi
nence. 

Coodalld 000..., ' . , 
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WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
by lIerbut f~o,.,.e6t Odell 

1T is a peculiar fact that many pieces arc published 
which nrc seldom seen mentioned on programs and 
onc sometimes wonders whether managers or leaders 

-<>f mandolin orchestras select their pieces on the name or 
'<On the merit of the compositions. I could name a I.rrcat 
many compositions which I know to have much musical 
merit but which seem to be neglected by mandolin or~ 

·chcstra leaders and the purport of this article is LO call 
attention to neglected pieces which arc splendid composi. 
l ions but of which the names are not perhaps the most 

.advisable or one might say would not attract the eye in 
:glancing over a catalog. 

For instance. there is a march named " Hoeh Habs· 
burg." I t is a famous old military band march. it is play· 

-ed at the celebrated Boston "Pop" concerts given by the 
Symphony Orchestra in Boston every spring. sometimes as 
many as four times a week, It is an immensely stirring 
march. invigorating. fine melodies and good counterstrains 
.and yet the name not being especially attractive. this is 
o()ne of the neglected pieces, 

Another number of a different style which is seldom 
:seen on.concert programs is "Abila" an intennezzo by 
~ruenwa1d. one of the best writers of C4tchy bits in 
.America, The number is vcry interesting throughout. It 
is Yery catchy and pleasing. yet. with apolObrlCS to ~Ir, 
·Gruenwald. the name perhaps docs not ha\'c that. attract.
ion about it which a marc interesting or descriptive name 
such as "Tripping Through Thc Dew Drops" might have , 
and yct this intcnnczzo has a ll the characteristics of the 
yery popular intennczzos which ha\'e met with much 
.success, 

A tamous set of waltzes C01l1l.'5 to mind, " \\\'in<-'r 
Burger" by Carl Ziehrer a waltz frt'(luenlly pJayrd by thc 
S)mphony orchestra in Boston and invariahly crcal('s 
-enthusiasm. It. is decidedly \ 'icnncsc in character, has 
various extrc..1ncly interesting 1l10\'Clllent5, the mclodk'S 

.are channing. and as a concert waltz. it is sUIX'rb in c\'cry 
sense of the word. Why isn't it played more by mandolin 
,orchestras: Is it. the n~Hne that causes it to IX' neglc.'r'\.l,(1. 

"La Czarinc" is one of the bcst known of Louis Cannc' 
works and is \ 'C1')' populur but "1-1. Tziganc". ).Iazurka 
Hongroisc. for somc reason or other is somewhat negkcted. 
yet it has all of the IX'CUliar characterist.ics of lhe firs t 
named piece, musically is as good if not better, and I ha\'c 

<>ftcn wondered why it is not used more_ 
Two other standard waltzes. "Artist's Life" by 

.strauss. ",iUl what. might be called a good selling name, and 
... ·Etemclle h-rcssc" by Ganne, with what might be tenned 
.an non·at.tractivc name. are two standard com)X>Sitions, 
~istinet1y leaders in their peculiar class and yet we do not 
~ either or them on concert progmms to any extent. The 
first named.. whilc not as popular as thc "Blue Danubc" 
has all of the characteristics which made that waltz so 
iamous, I t is in the lX!CUliar Strauss style and is one of his 
most. famous waltzes, played by large orchestras through
out. the country and abroad, The second named was. 
~nly a few years a.go. most popular, in fact it had a tre
mendous vQgUC at dances and so many people requested it 

-and it was 50 very popular. the only reason we can think 
why it is not used on mandolin orchestra programs is that 
,the name d~ not appeal to one, The popular name for 
.the "EtemcUe l ver:ssc" among musicians has been for 
many yeatS "Eternal Jag". If this name wcre actually 
used in thc publication of the piece would it cause the 

-piece to be uied ~? 
A number which is ndemanded time and time again 

~t the Pop concerts in Boston is the- "Entr'Acte" by 

lIelmcsbergcr, It is a dainty lillIe numher. in the S'lme 
class with "Loin du Bal", yet it srems to I' e nrgl\."{'ted , 
The name siJ,.rnifies nothing but if one \\ ill thhk a moment. 
the most famous and more popular works of man\' of the 
great masters has a name not more interest ing titan this, 
If the number had been calk'Ci " Tripping Gaily" it would 
probably attract more attention. 

Another number which we do not often sec mentioned 
on progrnms but issued in a very popular catalog of music 
is "Natoma" intennezzo. by Richard J, Carpenter, Her~ 
is a conccrt number with all the qua lities of popularity 
and wlUle it has had a very excellent sale wc should con
sider it one of the neglected pieces, simply because the 
names docs not seem to ha\'e that attracti\'c (IUalit\, which 
helps to make a piece sell, Personally J think sllch names 
arc \'ery effccti\'c . In my own selection of programs for my 
orch.estra.:;. I , as a rule. ne\'~r consider the name of a pil..'CC 
but lI1\'anahl): J!lakea practise of thoroughJy in\'{'Stigatin~ 
every composilion that comes to my attention and 1 could 
draw up a program of tcn numbers in the usual (ann to 
include marches. waltzes, o,'erture. selt:ction 3nd collC't'rt 
pieces in which the nal11cs would appcar rathcr unin terl'St . 
ing on the programs and 'yet the composit ions thcmS4..,l\'t'S 
would be most enthusia.!jtically rCCt'ived by any audicllet" 

There are two suitcs published for mandolin orchestra 
which, I ha\'e, not St'~n l11el1tionoo on many programs. 
One IS a • Ultc of fn'c from the " 1...:111<1 of Birds" by 
l\lanuel Klcin, the other a Suitc Charal'tl'ri :->l ic, "The 
Four Winds" by Ceo. J. Trinkau5. In hoth case::; thl' 
namrs of the scp .. 'lr.tte numh(.'1'S it SC('ms to me have thl' 
nccl·s. ... a~y characterist iC!-; to C~tuS<.· them to bc c1q .. in .. -o hy 
mandolin orl'hcstra IL'3ch,l'S_ Both of thL'S\' suilL'~ arc 
intcresting, md(KliQtI~ and with all tht.· l'll'lIll'lIts of popu
larity bu t yl't I should nm..,irh'r thc"1l among Ilu· :-- light ly 
ncglccted pi('("(·s. wlwrt., as if ("I rdull\' t'xaminl'd 11\' Ill;llHln
lin ordll'st r;\ k'~il ll'l"S.t h(' ~' would Ix: fount! til IK,l·xn·lh'llt , 

.\ llull1lK'r whidl I hdil'\'l' willlK' 11 ..... ·1\ mon' aucllllurc 
;'IS it Ix.'con1C'~ h(,ttC'r known to till' fmtt'rni t \ .. but which till'! 
dot·s not ~i.' on programs a:oi oitt:n a:o> IItlit.'r (,.,mpo .. iliulls 
is " Pl'arb" hy :\'l'il :"Ilorl'l. ).lorN is prohahl\' lilt' IIl .... t 
known hy his famou ,> intl'nllt.'ZZt) " lhawath;I" " ('l'ar!:," 
happt.'n~ \1) he..' a short n:lllll' and III a l'ala lug fir IT~L in 
quickly glanl'ing tJ\'('r lhl' li:--t till' n:mlt' might Ix.' on-r· 
(ookt:.'ll. yl'l hen' is a CUIllI)O;-;itilin in :"Ilon't' .. part:ntlar 
5tyle whil'h is \'(.o ry pleasing. a fin(' CU!lt.'('rl IHllnllt.T IJUt on!.! 
which leaders IUln' Sl'ClIll'( l to U\'(,rltMlk sOIllL'whal. 

J might ~o un and mention at le:L ... t 100 I'it.·{-"'" t hat I 
ha\'e often wond('J'l'Ci wi1\' \\'{' did not find uS('(llllnrt.·. Dur
ing my cxperienccasan arranger. I han' had oc..'C;hlon tnex
amine hundreds of compositiOlis. the nallll'S of whi('h print 
ed in 3 c3t3log possihl )' would not attntclthl' alll·ntiun of 
mandolin orchestra leaders but of which thl' ll11'rit t)f the 
music31. compOSitions as attracti\'(.' concert pic('~'s arc 
\.tIlqucstlonablc. 

In mentioning these ,-ariolls pil..'C('S, J ha \'e no in
tention of rcnccting on the judJ.,'l1ll'nt of tilL' COlllllOSt.'J'S in 
the selection of names. I ha\'c sclcctl-d ttrtain nanll'S for 
somc of my own compositions which were not advisable , 
names from the publishcrs standpoint but which to me, 
at the time selected. seemed to be effcctivc and usually it. 
is harder for a composer to name a l>il.,('C than to write it. 

In maJ..;ng up programs. I stron}.:ly urgc mandolin 
orchestra leaders to more carefull\' look into thl' meri \.'> of 
musical COtnl>ositions which come to tlll'ir nut Ice (h~rl'
garding the name entirely until afler lhl' musk, 1l~lf has 
been ' eithcr tried over or looked o\'er, It is quite u.::u:\ 1 
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cd b~ ~~t&W~~~I'~~d~'(i~h~in:lr;~~~~~rr;;~n;~~S~~,nr:~st 
j une 13, 1913. Miss CnMer's pupils showed careful tminin&. and 
J,lltfOO with fcclinf: and ('xCC'lIcnL interpretation. The Calder Qua.r. 
tetlsan organization of which ~ I iss Calder may well be proud. Not 
onl)' do the members play well , but interpret some of the standard 
Gtnng Quartet of the masters in a surpri!>inglv versatile manner. At 
this recital, the quartet's phrasing, attark and finish was excellent. 

Mrs. W. E. Tufts,thc.entcrprising teachero! Portland, Me., will 

¥~: :t~:!~itv,:~ti~~~~:~~h~fa:::I~u;;:::nnl~:li~ ut:d~r~~~ !n~i: 
ion of G. L, l..nn.c:ing, assisted by Mi~ Gladys E. Moore, of Boston, 
who is one of the leading lady banjoists of the cou ntry. Another 
feature will be n grand orchestra composed of the best a,'atlable play
ers of these instruments. 

W. M . Rice, the teacher of the banjo, mandolin and guitar at 
Harvard Colk'ge, also at the Middlesex School at Concord, Mass. 
and the :-' Iihon Academy , Milton. Mass., caJled in recently and had 
quite a chat with us. Mr. Rice has lx-en cxt~cly busy, having 
given during the past ycar nearly 3000 half hour lessons. One wcck 

n1on~~:. fj:~Y: ~::du~~!5 ,~~~~~usin anecdote. One of his upils 
a young rellow, had a gl't"at habit oPlosing his mandolin pice. and 
almost (:wry time he came for his lessons he ..... ould say, "Mr. Riet·, 
please gi,'e me another pick. I"ve lost mine." This went on rnr 
sometime, One day, when he came for his lesson, he said , 
" l\·l r. Rice, I" 'e got a new pick mysclf this time" lind he pulled 
out of his pocket a Iivc turtle and began to trt-molo on his mandolin 
with the shell. There is no doubt that the young man preCerred the 
tortoise shell pick. The poor turtle. while it did not hun him in the 
least, could not understand such radical treatment and withdrew 
himsclr 50 far into the shell that one Vo'OUld not l-now there was a 
turtle inside. 

The Gibson Mandolin Orchestra of Seattle. Wash., under Paul 
Goerner's direction. gave, on june 18th , the most successful mand~ 
lin concert evcr given in that city. The house was crowded to the 
doo ... 

Stellario Cambria, the brilliant mandolin soloist and teacher has 
bccomea mcmberof the 1\'cll known Plectrioof New York city in Mr. 
M. A. Bickford's place, Mr. Bickford havin'l; removed to Cleveland, 
We congratulate Mr. Cambria in joining thiS organization and abo 
congratulate the Plcctrio (.In sccunng his "ery e£ficient seNien. 

The Tuxedo Mandolin and Guitar Club. K. B. Krans. director p 

or Hartford, Ct. has very successrully pro"cn that a mandolin club
mn oom))Cte with an orchestra to good adwlntage. The Tuxt.'<Io
club composed of five player.> has done fully 75 per ocnt of the ban
quet busmess this past season, competing 'with severol hundred or
chestral plyers. The amount of money roceived by the club this 
year is the largest in its t.cn years professional existnnce. Each yenr 
has been larger than the previous year from the financial standpoint. 
This organization is one of the most successJul in the country today. 

A very pretty wedding look place in Dorchester, Ma5S., on June 
30th, when ~Hss Ludivine Soyard was married to Noonan H. 

~I~~~nfri~~~f ~~~~ ~d ~!o!:~~~ndJ~::S~~fon~ton . 

We have no wish to doubt D. Acker's word. but n.few weeks ago
when the thcmometer in Boslon WIl5 in the 90'5 we had occasion to
write Mr. Acker and we stated at that time that it was very warm 
here, His reply, dated the middle of July, at a time when a hot.. 
wave was s1\'ccping across the country, IS as rollows: 

"Just now we are having a snow ltom with wind blowing at. 
the ratc of 75 miles an hour, snow is over two fcct dcep on the level .. 
aometimcs over 9 feet high from the blow it got. The themom-cater 
drolJPcd from 96 to 10 below zero in seven minut~. 16 seconds and 
one hlill and two ticks. I am so terribly cold and frozen I can hardly 
write." 

Mr. C. S. Dclano's(UUlual exmcert in Los Angeles. he introduced 
for the first time in this country. a double quartet of Ukelcles. This. 
native Hawaiian instrument is very popular on the I)acilic roast and 
the instrument is a decided rad among society people and school 
children. Mr. Delano has Connulated a complete system for teach· 
inR the instrument by note and has already published a list of choice 
solos. 

SERENADERS 

All lover.> of Mandolin. Guitar or Banjo and kindred instru
ments in and nca r Boston desirous or joinin~ or n-cci\'ing full prlni. 
cular.>of the Boston Seren. ders should wntc to H. F. Odell, Sec. 
and Trcns., 165 'fremont St.. Big times in Bo<;ton this winter. 

Questions and Answers. 
Thl. column open to all . Send In your quesllon. 

QuestioD-What is meant by the expression "to attac:k." 
L.T. B. 

Answer-"To attack" or ) 'Attacca" has two meaning!', When 
the word··Attacca"appear.> at the end of a strain which is followed by 
another strain, it means to immediately go on to the next the strain 
without pause. The expression ·'To Attack" as u!icd by various 
leaders in drilling organizations, means to clearly and cleanly begin 
certnin notes or pass • .'lges together. For instance supposing in an 
orchestra of 40 players each instrument is to begin playtng a certain 
strain. To attack the strain as the expression is eommonly used 
menns thn.t every one of the 40 players should begin to play simul· 
tancously and usually in places where a clean attack is dcsirtd. 

~:~~~I: bl~g~tn~:~ ~ft~~~::rs:'~h~ :~~~si~fn~~~oti~a~Kj! 
other words to attack means begin to play exactly together. 

QueltioD-What is the difference hct"'cen "Portamento" and 
" Glissando" if any." A. j. C. 

Answer-There is Quite a differcnce hctween the meaning of 
these words but the average musician ~ms to rt1I:ard them as both 
mcaning the same. '·Portamcnto" actually meanlto carry the tone 
or one note to that of another note without causin& the intermediate 
sounds to be heard. In other words on a rretted string instrument. 
the tone of one DOte is carried over to that of another which may be 

:~gf~~ ~!:e~r!m rn:~ei1~~~:i:ns.ea1~nt~~~~ 
legato manner one might say causing the tone to bridge over the 
intermediate tones which must not be heard. 

The "Glissando" is quite different as played on frett«t litring 
instruments. It means to slide from one note to the other causing 
all the intermediate tones to be heard. We are quite surpriS(.'(! that 
some of our modem writer.> for mandolin do not seem to understand 

~~~ :~~d~~rt~~~::,~h=~ilie;o,:~~~~~r~~~~en~ refer to 
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Prominent Teachers and Players. Notes on the Music in This Iss ue. 

SteJlario Cambria 

The pan.'Il16 or Stcllario Cambria intended that he should be· 

~':hef!~ir:,rl~ri~~e(rtfro1~~h~r:~~~~:rdV:r;~ ~~;~nt~! :~~~:s~ 
mandolinist of Itll ly. 1\'lr. Cambria was impressed by his plll)'ing and 
d ecided to take up the studl of the mandolin which he did against 

~~ ':.i~~~u~~~; t~~~' bul~ ~a":i~~i~~~!~ne~~~uS~~i~;~~:~~ 
he played for another rricnd Prince Ruffo, a great music enthusiast 
who encouraged him and gave him free aCttSS to his library. He 
soon became very proficient. 

Cireumstances indu~ Mr. Cambria to oo1pe to America in 
1897. Having no business indinations and his '(ia study not having 
bttn completro, he decided to open a studio and ach the mandolin. 
Since then he has played in numerous conee and has taught 
hund~s or pupils, among them being members of "ery prominent 
New York famdies. 

ber o~;::!i~~~h~ ~!~~~:kte~~~hCo~~~!;~~~~fnr:r~~~~: 
at School of Music and the Ne ..... York Conservatory of music. 
Many of Mr. Cambria's pupils are today successful tc:'acht'rs or oon· 
cert. players. The late Carlo Municr when ca1led upon to I'l"COmmend 

a gootf~~~~~~:*~~I~"in~~2'es~~~Z!~ ~r~;~1ahis 
O\\'t\ concert compositions, pieces by DeSeriot. Sarasate and other 

fncluld~~~':' w~~~:~~Rc:1n=::'~ ~~hoi~~~ ~r:w~~!d~~ 
Florence and M ilan and "Invocation" lind " Wild Daisy" published 

here:7c ~~':;av~~ri~i~~jse~~ a mandolinist. teacher amI composer 
and has recently joined t~c Plcclrio, the well known coneert organi. 
zation of New York of which F. La ndry Berthoud and Wm. Ell. 
POiter are the othel members. 

1 hank You. 
Frank Bishop, Xew York, N. Y. 

tain~[ ah;~~:j~CZ~} :i:t:ie~~~~~n\·r,.:rm i~ch';h: !~~~ ~~; 
always been of the highest quality." 

Cha5. D. Tarantino, Ne 1U'UlQ, Conn 
"The CreKen40 is Cetting better every month. The music in 

it could never be surpassed by any other monthly maguiot'. It is 
useless for me to say your maguine is worth three times the price." 

I n the order printt'<1 

FIaC Lily March, lI'a/kr I/oil . 

The inw th:(;ticn should le Jllayed lc..ud .... -lth a decided a(:ttnt 
on the scC(.nd lut in the fourth measure, then immediatcl)· begin 
the first litrain \·try ~dt Yo;th a gu.d CTt"!ctndo in the first t\\'O meas
ures lind dimini~h to Eoft in tte fourth mO'l.surC'. This is repcatid 
each time the phrase occurs, The next strain is loud up to the ninth 
~sure. At. that mt'asure sucldrnly pia)' very soft· with a Rradual 
crescendo to the {'nd. The Ihird strain IS a refetititn of the first . 
Begin the t.rio softly with slight CTt"SC't'ndosand dlminulndos as mark
ed and play considerably loudru' in the last six or scven measures. 
In th~ next short strain le vcrv eardul to legin the Ilfth measure 
ve ry !'olt nnd make a c{'cided*cm« ndo to the e:nd. The march 

:;:i~~I~ b::°~IlIJkS'~fo~ ~~~O:t~! :~m~. the i.t'Sf dfccl but at ""hat. 

Zephyr, CtD, J. Trillkafu. 

The first lour meal'ures o{ the intrnluctkn are Jllayecl !Jy the 

fi~hO ::a:~I:~a;~d ~~~u~~m~ 1;1~\~~~\jl:~h:nd\~i~~:~j~1~.~~ I~ :~~ 
first st min there arc slight \·ariatkn.!o to medium lowl n,,'imhcated. 

This them!;' is tll'eatoo an oc'ta.'·c lIiRhc-r. Tht'n In the O\CCOnrl 
strain the mduly is in tt'{' I as.<:, tt'e first rr.(lO(!"lilllJllI),inK after beats 
~';th grace notes v.hll:h tor ... 1,111)((1 Hry dflltin:ly ""ith the slide. 
Then thert' IS a short rt:tum to the origmal th~me pl:ayed as at li,.,t 
but not iO loud. In the neXl strain the quarter notC'i aredl{ctivdv 
played with the tr£:molo. the other n(.oth }Jid'lel. The ~Ilme lapie] 
tremolo is kt"pt up thl'tltlgoout the piece. In the nellt .. train at t);e 
fifth m('llsure. play <;uddenly very sc.ft \\;th a quick ctCl-llnd(O as in~ 
dicatoo. Be careful to go back to the ~ign "hen..' indicated, pJayil'lK 
to the coda siKn. The coda is loud throughout and thre h a dt'CIt!t oJ 
crescendo and aCCt:lcrando in the laH (our mea<:urt'!'. I land n< ;r· 
dicated in full mandIJlin on:ht·:.t ra, the nllml er is t'xtrcmdy d{eeu\ c: 

Gladness, Elhtl I,uarlta Ola/l. 

The li"'t mm·{lllt'nl tlf thi!' numlN play rathH .. 1(,YoI),. Th .. 
fingel'!. t.n 1111 the: rr.Clkdy notl-s should 1 (. firmly pllll<'li (1(,wn on the 
Irets nnd the ant m),animtllt play{'(1 slightly hKhter limn the melody 
except ..... ht·r(' hIli ttl rds(ll four nutt'StA."I.·u r. 'I ht"{' ,h(luhl Lc played 
with lhe ~1.me Hmount (I ( tent' {n.m t'alh m,H·. 'I ht· t'xpr~sion is 
carefully lodiwt('d thrc.ughc.UI Il':e piH(>. 'I h \anUIIGns I {'ginning 
at the sixth hne shc,u ld Il' 1 laytd ali I nlhanlly ali pt~ill{' and as 
rapidly as tht- ability of Iht' player will 1111(1\\. 1 he ('hord (ormalions 
of the left hand follow thc ... (· 10 a grl'al {'Xlt III m Ih{' pnm:ip.1.1 thune. 
At the \'(,1')' t·nd of th(' vanati( n where tht un,' till'" aYoav. II s.hc,uld 
be playt'll Yo!thout rilard to th{' finish. • 

Imperial Grenadiers Marth, J .. 1. .\lantl.y 

Thi!i pit'C'f' ~hou ld le playCf'l al a l,rtJ:ht Itm1 (, Ihrr.ugtll,UI. The 
introduetlon IS loud, The two E\ r~cunnJi: (n the: o.,1.mt· ~tl·m .. in Ihe 
third m(,Q<,ureare playt'd loy usmg II:t·( I (n Ihlrd Hnn)(ancllht'dl.-.(1.1 

~~~;~hn~~crt ~~e tthn{'J~u:'lt~.~~.~~'ls ;·lhr:!~:~lc~~I~ 1;~a~~~~:~I~~~ I~i:! 
~h~ ~~~If~~ :~u~e~~~~t~t~t(nj~~"l'~~~~',~t'~~lrt~;\~!;·tl:'a;·~t.':~_~~I~ 
:~lt~~ nt~Xel ~~~~~~~~~t,sm~.~~~~ett': i~hl~\ ~;~[J~3' cn~~~~(r~I~\h:.: 
inditatw. The "hort. eight mea~url' ~trmn at th(' (nil .. hould loe 
played loud lilrollg1:cu1 lind It:e In(. (n liS n.rem i( n plaH"I.l as at 
tiM. ' 

NOT A " KNOCK" AT MR. ARMSTRONG 'S ARTICLE, BUT 
JUST A PLAYFUL LOVE·TAP. 

by 11'. J . .llou·"'"." 

The Febnl;lI ~' anidl' cntllll'li "TIl(' RlnJ" Mechan ically ClIn. 
sidere<1 was most ml('n"'llng, It 'av~. III I·;an 

"Every pfi.\ll·~ionall .. nJ(li~t knc.\\ .. fn 111 t· ... !"'rilnn· that the 
!iUc«'55 of hili act dl1Knoi:; enllrt·h· (n th~· 1" .' ltd ,~n<lltH n I,f his 

~~!i}~~~!he ~irfe~~~t :-~sn u~~Jlih~1J::(;~~:~~' ~1I1!~:t:~~~\:~I:~:::;:~~ 
mania for th«.>Se sort or thlIlg:.;and, 10 tl y,a\'.lll I n.t n1l- <In amatl'ur 
machinist." Well. then, the fl.II(,\\III)( tllnl. ~a;(' 11lI)(ht Ink(' I,J;I~c 
bf~"'fttn the leader of th{' local BanjO Cluh ~nd, I:l' ,.j III four Imlul-: 

"II'A, art'/l t yolt playi"f, My prtll,\' "IUIJ, 
I/orfot '"1 tool,(htJ t, Jir, )irt sard_" 
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EDITORIALS. 

NO. 2 

The following questions and answers appeared re
cently in a prominent newspaper in one of the largest 
American cities. 

Questions: 
1. Is there in --a place where a young Dum can 

learn to play the mandolin ? 
2. ·\Vhat is the tuition? 
3. Does it take too much time ? 

Musician 

Answers: 
t and 2. I will be glad to let you have this informa

tion upon receipt of a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
3. No; the mandolin is one of the easiest of all 

musical instruments to play and unless you are except· 
ionally busy and can't find much time to pmctice, you 
should be able to play in a few months-perhaps weeks. 

We have no spCclal comment to make on the first 
question except to say that we think it is a very good plan 
for all teachers to have a card appear in their daily news
papers sometime during the season. 

The answer made to question three is not only amus
ing but deplorable. The impression seems to prevail with 
many people that the mandolin is a "toy" and that any<;>ne 
can learn it in a few lessons without much practtce. 
Most anyone can pound out a tune on the piano with one 
finger as soon o.s they leam the noLes and anyone can 

scrntchout a piece on the mandolin as soon as the finger
board is lenml.'<l, but that is not playing. 

The statement that the mandolin can be played in a 
few months-Ix:rhaps (?) wcc.ks, is open to criticism. It 
takes the avcrnge pupil approximately twoorthrcc months 
to acquire a fairly good tremolo. Some will acqu ire a 
sort of tremolo in a few weeks. Others take sc\'crnlmonths 
for the same thing and usually in three monthq at le:'lst , 
the pupil has acquired a good enough trcmoloso that easy 
pieces may be attempted but to acquire a really musical. 
smooth tremolo, we believe it takes as long as it docs to 
acquire the knowledge of the bowing of the \·jolin . 

When one takes into consideration the n lriolls intri· 
caLc pick movements on the mandolin including the vurious 
duo styles, those who understand the instntment k'lOW fu ll 
well that to play it in the various styl<.'S, takes time. 

What surprises us about the above statement is that 
a newspaper of a large city should be SO evidently unaware 
that the mandolin has moved out or the "toy" class into 
tllat of the "real musical instrument" class. Not that the 
mandolin is a diI£icult instrument to play. but the state
ment that it can be learned in a short time is inadvisable. 

We urge the fraternity during the coming season to 
interest the critics of their newsp..'lIX!f'S to attend mundoiin 
concerts as often as possible and eventually the critics will 
come to understand that the mandolin and kindrt'<l instru· 
mcnts may safely be considered seriously. 

COMPOSERS 

$25 for a March 

Don't let the other fellow Ix:at you out. S2S is not to 
Ix: despised. You would have to b';ve 25 lessons to get 
the same amount of money and you certainly ought to be 
able to compose a m3rch in one fourth of the time it would 
take to give the 25 lessons. 

Just devote a few moments each day thinking out 
your general idc..'l o( a march and then in three or four hours 
time spread over so many days, you can write the march 
out. You will have a pretty good chance to I{et this prize 
because t.here may not be such a lot try for it and if you 
shouldn't get the prize, if you have written a pretty good 
march it is more than likely you can sell it to one of six 
or scven publishers so that your time will be paid for any· 
way, but just make up your mind you arc going to write 
the best march ever and send it in for this competition. 
Don't delay. Go right to work. It docs not make any 
difference how old or how young you are, your chance for 
the $25 prize is as good as the other fellows. 

The contest is young, it has only just been announced. 
You have plenty of time so read the conditions on another 
page in this issue and get to work. 

The \-itupcrativc editorial raving by a contcmpomry 
in an attempt to distort and criticise the plain truth and 
facts which have been printed in the Crescendo, might 
lead to serious trouble if it were not so decidedly 
amusing. 

A new series of articles by the Editor will soon 
begin in the Crescendo on 

THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC. 

Various rudiments will b. 'xplained at length. Th. 
series will be valuable to both playe", and teachers. 
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L--_P_R._O_G_R._A_M_S_O_F_C_O_N_C_E_R._T_S_A_N_D_R._E_C_IT_A_L_S_I. 

Program rendered by the Webber Juvenile Orchestra under 
<direction ot H. A. Webber at the Heilig Theatrc, P ortland, Ore., 
:Much 20th, 1911. 
1 . March-"Victory " . ., Cur/us Rt:oo,liuti 

Ded icatetl to the Webber's Juvenile OrchCilfll 
2. Walt.z- " The Weddin~ of the Winds" lIaU-Wtll 

.1. ~~~~~i~ J~~ l\ 1~~~!i\~~ !.a lil! CoIJ;()n. ~ l an(lolin: ',~t~~~'i~~~~ 
call , Tenor ~landolll; Gay Kelley , ~Iando Cello; Hazel Van 
Avery. Pinno. 

4. Selection-"M.dame Butterfly" . _,.. Pucci"j· lV,bber 
i. Song-"Iain'tGoin 'a CryNoMore" ................. B'HIt·lVebber 

Prancisca Bliss and Chorus-Orchcstrn Accompaniment. 

<Ii. Ovcrture-"PFe~:~e~~~:~c~y:oil\;I ~i~ " . SIIP.{)e·Odtll 

Fourteenth Annual Concert of the Nordica Mandolin, Guitar 
;and Banjo Clubs giyeo at Washingtoo, D. C., May 21, 19lJ,under the 
odireetion of Walter T. Holt. 

1. Overture-"Zampa" . . .... '_.... .. ... llerold 
Nordica l\landolin and Guitar Orchcslm 

2. Banjo Solo-" The Stately Ships Go On" . . . ... Bischoff 
~Ir. Arthur E. MiddleLOn 

3. Scle;;lions-" Mad.ame Sherry" . ... _ .. . lloscha 
Nordica Mandolin and Guitar Orchcum 

4 . !\leu-Soprano Solo-(a) " The Cry of Rachael" . M . T. Salter 
(b) "Irish Love Song" . AI. Lane 

Miss Elizabeth J . Lc-ckie 
5. Sclections from " Madame Butterfly" .. P ,urini 

~I andol in and Cuitar Club 
i(). Banjo Solo-Finale "William Tell" .... . .. Rossi"i 

Mr. !.)urou r Brown 

7. Cha~~~rmrm~~~Iti;~:ndulin and Guitar Club 

Mr. Arthur n. Plcrce 
8. Guitar Solo---"Barcarolle" J. K. Merl: 

l\h s. E. ~1. Moskowitz 
9. "The Nightingale and the Fro~s" Eilenbtr, 

Nordica BanjO Club 
10. l\l andolin Solo-"Valse Fantasie" Siegtl 

Mr. Holt 
11. Wa r Song !\ Icdley-"Ec.hoes of '61 " arr. Odell 

Nordica :\landolin and Guitar Orchestra 

.Dire~~:~ts~i:t~e,b{,~~.~M~C~n:~~igl~rchestra, Paul Goerner, 

<a) Malch-"The Plectrio" .1ohnslone 
(b) "Lady Dainty" -"_ .... . .. _._... .... Odell 

Miss Ed na Hanemann in Popular Songs 
OrchC"'tra 

Hungarian Dance No.6 ........... .... .... . ...... Brahms 
The PoLlat('h Bania Club 

(a) Annention March . llaJJ 
{b) Dil:ie Rube ............. ...... ... . ....... ... .... Allen 

.Miss Stevens, Miss Bancke. Messrs. Coerner, Heitl'lcy, 
Edholm and Stevens 

Gibson Guitar Mandolin Club 

~b~ ~~~h~!'~:ri::: "Id~~i';;"··::::::":".·"::::::'-::,·::::::::::::::::::::.~~r;~ 
Miss Sholl, Miss MacIntyre, Miss Winters, Messrs. Goerner, Boe, 

Nichols, Greer, Kerchner, Rouse, Antoniadis, Greor 
Gibson Guitar Club 

~b~ ::~~~etii"': :::::::::::::::::::'''::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.~ f):kJl 
Miss Sholl, Miss MacIntyre, Mrs. Bancke, Mrs. Knighton; 

Mrs. Kirkpatric, Mrs. Carson, Mr. Greer, Mr. Banek" 
Orchestra 

~b~ ~= KD!rb~:; ........... ...... . 
BAnjo Duet 

~b~ ',:~t~~j~R:c~" .::::: ......... . 

...... BtKhm 
............................. lVaiI4 

.......... S Iuber 
...... lVeidl 

Mrs. Stevens.1t'lr. Goerner 
. ... Pian~, SoJa 

Llegestraum- Lon. Dream ............ .. 
Miss Gertrude Towera 

Mandolin Solo 
"'BereeuI." .. _ ..... _ ....... _ ................. 1. ... .. 

Mr. Rause 
Orebestra 

........ Lisu 

...Sloddard 

~b~ ::::~~ O:!r:: .. ~~.~ ... ~ ............ ·::::::.:~~·.:·:::.:::·::::.:::~~MO::t! 

Concert given under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. 
Tarantino, at New Canaan, Conn, Marcb 24, 1913. 

I. (a) ~ I arch-"Lady Meddlesome" Stahl 
(b) Waltz-"Love's Regret" . Sltl hi 

The GilJson ~lllndolin Club 

t l!)~~~~~~~S~~tb~l~f::~~~:,~ol.ler Skates':: ~~!::~;~ 
(iJ) " Columbus March" .... . Pettine 

~ I andolin and Piano 
4. Piano Solo-"Gnnd Polka de Concert" ....... Bartlt tl 
S. VOC3l Solo-"I Ain't a Klckin' " . . . ..... T. B. S;(hois 
6. Skctch-"Miss Honey's Treasure" 

Characters 

~I iil~~or-l~~~.nacl~~!k,~pb~~lcr . . ..·.·: ... A/~:~sT~::,,~:·~,s: 
7. Man<rolin Solo--" Berceuse" . S ioddard 
8. Vocal Solo-Selected (rom T. B. ~icho1s ' composition~ 
9. (a) ~I arch-"Minslret Man" ... ......... .... .. Stahl 

(b) ~vert~re-"L~t~!~J~lr~~·~ Pia~o . Suppt·Odtll 

10. ReadlOg- Ole Misos .... ...... Moore 

J J. ~~) ~y::~h-::;'~~u~:ll;!~n).e~~ls': .. .... .. ... ~'~~~~~ 
The Gibson l\ landolin Club 

Musicale given by the Krick Mandolin Se:nette under direction 
of Geo. C. Krick at Germantown, Phila ., Pa., April 12, 1913. 

I. ~b~ ~tn:,c:07.'·'ESpagnOle·' . · .. · jJ~·;;def.O:;~ 
(e) "Czarda'l. No. 2"~ I;ndolir~' Scxtcite .................... ¥ichl'tls 

2. Song-"The Valley of Laughter" .... . .... . Sanderson 
~ ll s. Ada E. Woerthle 

3. Guit'lr Solo 
(a) Val* Capricc-"The Wizard" _ .. ...... Faden 
(b) Intro. , Thcme and \ 'ariations-"Annie Laurie" 

:\Ir. G<'''Of"gc Kri(;k 
4. Ca) Bolcro-"Almeria" B~ra. 

(h) " Overture de Concoun" .. ..... Rf~' 
~Iam.lolin Scxtettc 

5. Son~s-(a) " Come to the Garden, Love" M. T. Sad 
(h) " The Slumber Boat" J. L. Gaftor 

:\1iss Woerlhl!! 
6. Mandolin Solo-" Mazurka di Concerto" Muftier 

:\11'. Harrv Watt 
7. "Souvenir di Catana" - UO/la rdi 

~Iandolill s.:xtctt.e 

Annual Concert given under th e direction of C. 5, DeLano at 
Los Angeles, Cal., May 24, 1913. 
(a) ScrcnaUl .lJos:kou.'ski 

~~l gz~~~~~_I·~V!1:!:aerer" II nudt~ 
DeLano :\Iam.lulin aml Guitar Club 

(a) Eutcrpcan Galop D~ Ulno 
(b) Banjo Frolics U'eldt 

Hawaiian GaicLY 
BnnJu Cluu 

l ' J.:ulcle Club 
(a) Natomo .. 
(b) La Flor de :-''iexico 

[k Lano Sextet 
" In the Garden of My Heart" 

.. Miss EUyth B. Sp('ncc 
Love's Idol Gavotte .. - Julia Rack 

(a) La Paloma 
(b) Bowling Club March . . 

Guitar Club 
(a) Minuet ...... . ... .. 
(b) Overture-"Cartapbilul" ...... .. 

:-' Iandolin Orchestra 
(a) Mi.scrcre (Guitar) 
(b) Aloha ... 

De Lano 

Ball 

Shtrv:ood 

Yraditr 
.... Frey 

.. Bu,hu.en 
. ..... Coffd 

.. ... Verdi 
De £,ano 

.... Tosli 

. ..... . .slubu 

..... Mu.sin 
Hatscu 

... Dolliulli 
CO'!NPlur 
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-MeA-ND"O'.L,"N','S'T"s-I«· zither merely because tbey.bave been asscciated t""et!-,er for YCtrs does'oot mean that technically they have v~y-
ffiuch in common. The present day teacher of the 

ROUND TABLE I "THREE" will do well to confine himself to mandolin. 
mandola and mandoeeJlo and feature tbese instruments OD

CONDUCTED BY I every possible occasion. The mere fact that the mando
cello and mandola are new, impels curiosity and curiosity-

WM. PLACE, Jr. is the keynote of salesman. A curious customer usually--
means a sale. 

_,V,irt.u.OS.L.,~t.te.ra_omtcurposer-_. Nothing is better proof than figures. Every town of twenty five thousand is amply able to-
support one teacher well. In every town at least one-

This tkP:JftmDII is especiq./lJ fur MaMOli,.islS Gnd IMy may aJl 
qtlesliolf.J /'Vwi,.i,., w '''e MO,.-lOU,. 0' conl,ilHlle ilefrJ!. Qu"s/IOPlJ 
or stlCtelllo,u will ,~ei~ due co,.sid',olio,.. Address "Mar.doli,.uu 
Ro'md T "ble." care oj Tlte C,urmk. 

IT is probable that were a census taken among the 
teachers of the "Three" instruments that statistics 
would show that a majority of them make the greater 

portion of their income with the banjo. This may possi
bly not apply to the largest cities but I am sure that it 
applies to the smal1 ones. The general public have long 
since considered that the banjo was dead from a popular 
standpoint yet did they know the actual conditions through
out the country they would no doubt be astounded at 
the banjo enthusiasm existent. It would seem that ban
joi5tic blood neither time nor age eradicates; would that 
it were so with the mandolin. It is unquestionably thus 
with violin; and often the case with piano but with mando-
lin the first "Duo" studies which begin to utilize the posi
tions seem to act as entbusinsm quenchers. 

True the study of tbe mandolin after the second year 
is a difficult proposition; more difficult even than the vio
lin owing to the extreme intricacy of plectrum work. 
The "hoodoo" back-stroke regardless of its general avoid
ance by teachers and semi-professional performers is 
something which must be mastered for there are times 
when its use is the only possible way out of a difficulty. 
The trill originally omitted from mandolin music and 
branded as "impossible" from a mandolinistic standpoint 
bas been proven possible and also effective and adds tbe 
greatest difficulty of all to mandolin technique. Right 
hand harmonics present another distinct phase for es
pecial study and require a very great amount of practice. 

. Perhaps it is these little intricacies which, to the student, 
at the time he enoounters them, seem almost insunnount
able that result in so many instances of lost interest in the 
plectral instruments. It may be, though, that ' the aver
age teacher is incapable of instructing pupils beyond the 
elementary stage. Unfortunately I fear this is the case. 
The banjo mastered to the extent of executing rags, jigs, 
and reels of course does not present the complexities en
countered by the mandolin student who attempts ad
vanced duo and violin numbers. This may acoount for 
the banjo being ever popular. 

From a financial standpoint the teacher in the small 
town will do well to give the mandolin the preference. 
The mandolin used in connection with mandola and mando-
cello is new to the public. The public are ever eager for 
a change-something diIferent-the plectral instruments 
are new, novel and diIferent. The teacher of the mando
lin need fear no competition from other instruments and 
if he controls an exclusive territory for some reputable 
instrument as every teacher must do to make a success, 
his business is literally patented. The mandolin bandied 
properly even in a small town, working with a small com
bination as a nucleus is nothing more or less than a young 
gold mine compared with the income of the average teacher 
who plods wearily along trying to teach the "THREE". 

It is the truth that tbe banjo, mandolin and guitar 
have really no more in common than violin, harp and 

tenth of one per cent of the inhabitants can be interested 
in the plectrlU instruments. Reckoning thus in a town of 
25,000 this would alloW the teacher twenty five pupils. 
(tlUs is a most conservative estimate if the business is. 
handled properly) each of these pupils nets tbe teacher one 
dollar per w~ for instruction which for a term of 45 
weeks makes a total of $1125.00. Suppose tbat each of 
these pupils bas purchased an instrument on the in
stallment plan, paying at the rate of three doll"'" per 
month which is payable throughout the year; this adds.. 
S900 more to the teacher's income, for if he succeeds in 
placing twenty five instruments on the installment plan. 
his new sales will easily keep this number out on payments.. 
and usually the sales increase. If he isn't salesman enough 
to hold his original number throughout the year he is
either a poor perfonner or no business man. In either 
case he is better off in some other line. The average 
teacher sells music, strings, and small supplies, which with 
small concert work with solo or ensemble will doubtless
increase his income twenty five dollars additional each 
montb. ; 'U>is..Jrit!! the above totals $2325.00. For the 
sake of conservatlSm we will deduct 16 2/ 3 per C<:1Jt t<> 
cover lost Jessons, etc. This roughly estimated leaves a. 
total income of $1900.00. To make this a nct result only 
the rent of the studio must be deducted, and this in a.
town of 25,000 upon which the above computation is... 
based, should not exceed twelve dollars per month. 

DO YOU HAVE AN INCOME OF 11900.00 ? 
If you are located in a town of twenty five thOusand 

or over and are complaining of no business tqere must be 
a reason. 

The foregoing are not fanciful figures. They are cold 
business facts. If you are not getting results it is probably" 
your own fault. Don't stick too closely to the time worn 
B-M-G; the tenor, cello and bass are new. They woo't 
always be new. 

At present they are equal to a young gold mine for 
the enterprising teacher. The new season begins next 
month. 

Curiosity is tbe tonic of successful salesmanship_ 
Clever demonstration is the dominant. 

See that there is plenty of tonic and dominant in town 
'next season and. make the mandolin a success musically 
and financially. 

Composers I 

Be .ure aad read the back In. Ide 
cover. You caa earn $25 wltb very 
little effort and time. Try for the 
prize. You mllht a. well bave It 
.. tbe oU.er fellow. 

" 
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-====-_=_=_""":=o-====-"" Leonardo da Vinci, whose "~lona Lisa" is perhaps 

GUITARISTS 
ROUND TABLE 

CONDUCTED BV 

BTHBL LUC~BTIA OLCOTT 

Soloist-Teacher-Composer 

"T.h ,,,;tar 's (J. Minial"re (ffcMslra 
i"'J.sell·"-Bulllllfletf. 

nil tk/JOr'Mc,,' ., es~ti4JJJ l or G.,iIo,isu m,1 tJtfJOfU MIIJ as" 
~slio,1S perlain;" , 10 Ille ,Milo, or """"b .. u "ems. Quulions or 
.. "eslionswiJI r"tiNdtl,to~tJliDft. Add,ess "G .. ilaNsl, R,n",d 
Ta bu," tare 01 Til, Cresce"do. 

"HOBBIES" AND "FADS" 

A GAIN I say unto you. "Musicianshaveahobby"
or a fad . It is good. It isa safety valve for the 
nerves when you are tired and nervous from teach

ing, it is as good as a rest to have a complete change of 
occupation for a few hours-&. complete change of thought. 
I t keeps you young,it makes you much more interesting to 
your friends-and is quite a speci6c for Ute dread in
somnia, which so many people suffer with when they de
vote all their time, thought, and strength to one subject. 
After a hard day of teaching or playing you can spend an 
hour or two before retiring in the cultivation of your 
"hobby" which will rest the tired brain,oftentimes, in
stead of further fatiguing it. 

Of course we are all aware that this is the age of the 
"specialist",-and that it is quite necessary nowadays for 
one to specialize in order to achieve success in any line, 
and yet-it makes us none the less "specialists" in our 
line to have a "fad" in which we are intensely interested; 
for however we may love our work-the brain will become 
more or less fatigued il we think of nothing but our work 
and profession, day in and day out, year in and year out, 
with no other thing to claim our deep interest as "play"
a fad- a hobby. 

The old saying, "All work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy," has much of truth in it . And while all of us 
need complete recreation and rest-at times- there is 
much to be gained by having some fad. that is of great 
interest to us-of enough interest to us to cause us to 
study it seriously enougb to derive both benefit and pIcas
ure from it-whether it be "collecting" bugs-antiqucs. 
stamps, or some art such as photography, "arts and crafts" 
basketry, or a science such as astronomy. physiognomy, 
phrenology, astrology, or pahnistry. and of tbe latter 
four which are a great benefit to a teacher of music, in t he 
study of human nature which is a very important element 
in the successful teacher. Or this hobby may be n fad for 
gardening, or physical culture, or some of the outdoor 
sports,such as tennis, golf, or hunting and fishing. Speak
ing of "fads" and "hobbies" many if not most of the great
est celebrities the world has ever known have had 'hobbies' , 
Sembrich is a most accomplished violinist ; Adelina Patti 
plays well on the violin and also plays the guitar. Sarnh 
Bernhardt the greatest actress of her time, and one of the 
greatest of all time, was not satisfied with mere acting
and tried her hand at authorship-and " L'Aven" was 
given at the Odeon in 1888. She painted also, and as a 
sculptor she has had more than ordinary success. Be
cause of these other "hobbies" or fads, she has been none 
the less loyal to her art, which has been ever with her a 
sacred cause and the secret of her happiness. Some of 
our greatest men aud women have taken their rest from 
one kind of work ' g _or. 

the most famous painting the world has ever known, 
studied mathematics. built canals and forts and wrote 
learned books. He was indeed a rare genius, excelling in 
nine professions. He played the lyre rem\lrkably, in his 
brief moments of leisure, and spent considerable Ume toy
ing with inventions. It is said that one of his favorite 
inventions was an aeroplane which was like the modern 
machine. except that it had no gasoline motor. 

Ruskin's hobby was the collection of jewels and pro
cious stones. He made a special study of agate and cry~ . 
tals. He had an entire room in pis home devoted to this 
collection and had them beautilully arranged in velvet 
lined cases. 

You will always observe that those among your ac
quaintances who are the brightest conversationa1is~, who 
have the most at.tractive personality, and who are most 
interesting, have a "hobby" of som e kind or other, aside 
from their profession, or business. Try it and sec how 
much good it will do you. 

In the summer time take a vacation and a rest. 
Your work in the fall will beaU the better for the holiday; 
and the time spent in vacation is not wasted. While on 
your vacation spend much time with your "hobby or 
fad " and much time in just rest. \Vbcn you come back to 
your work again you will have so much more ~t, vim 
and inspriation, and you will take great pleasure 10 your 
work, and will have gained new ideas from your rest, and 
change. 

Quotation : 
"Ah, happy time! when music bound in one 
Two kindred souls that ne'er were out of tune." 

-c. P. eranell. 

Through the oourtesy ~f Mrs. Alice ~ellar.Fox o~ San .FrancilCO, 
CnI .. we nre ennbler'! to pnnnhe (ollowlng poem wntten In 1870 by 
her futher. He died in 1882. He was a guit.uist of lOme renown 

~f~ ~!;.~. a ¥k'll~~~ t~ ~~~~h~~~1nh~d~~~"~h:":bW~ 
to play the guitar, he had a very sweet voice which he accompamed 
with the instrument. 

"MY GUITAR." 
BJ IV. B. G. K,lItr 

W!\:a~ a~ f~::1~rw;ll;r. 
The one J love most dear 

Is myoid friend, guitar. 

Jts 10ft nota are so cheering. 
When desohte and dre3.r. " 

When Winter's blasts are blightina:, 
My guitar is e\"Cr drar. 

] c.s notes recall sweet mem'ri« 
or the return1ess past-

M~~~~;=ls L~g ~'last. 
But now old friend 'is changing, 

Discordant ~ms to grow-

I t!lT~~:e~ ~Oclh::,~ril~~n;'IOw, 
Yet once more I'd hear t~, 

Once more that thrilling strain 
Of tiel that once did bind rot. 

" But long since tumt"d to pain ." 

But thou hast ceased to murmur, 
Those strains no more I hea r , 

Remind me of the corninl end, 
Perba~ another year. 

Another year ] may lie low, 

..J~aU: w~ft. t::e fO~; 
'Ti, well, for He i, God. 
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BANJOISTS ROUND TABLE! 
<X>NDUCTED BY 

GEOIlGE L. LANSING aDd THOIIA. J. AIlIlIITIlONG 

BANJO playing has progressed along legitimate 
channels. only within the last twenty years. Be
fore that time no real advancement in the art 

appeared, except in isolated cases where a musician became 
attracted toward the instrument. and, by proper appli~ 
cation, divulged some of its good points. 

Old time banjoists were not proficient in left hand 
fingering. All their efforts (or improvement consisted of 
innovations in right h..'md manipulation ; and more depend
ence was placed in spectacular antics than on good musical 
results. The man who did the most tricks was generally 
the head-liner for stage work. even though his bungling 
perionnancc was an imposition. 

This accounts (or the lack of interest, among musical 
people. in banjo playing forty years ago. The various 
"tricks" and "stunts" of old-time comic banjoists gave an 
original character to the banjo, but converted very (ew 
musicians to the instrument. Such effects invariably 
depended on the right hand method of "striking" or "roll
ing" the strings. 

Per(onners copied one another in the different forms 
of playing; added a new wrinkle of their own; and then 
passed the model on to other players. 

For this reason, many of the old characteristic fea
tures of banjo playing, are not touched upon in banjo 
books. The prescnt generation of players know nothing 
about these quaint figures; fonner banjoists have for
gotten them; and older men's recollection arc as \'aried as 
the antique modes themselves. 

A few of these ancient methods were noted in this 
column some months ago, but. not being described, sev
eml readers have asked for a detailed description. The 
styles of playing mentioned were: "stroke playing", 
"thimble roll, " "fan roll", "drum slide," "reverse slide 
roU," "{igure eight." "fan-tan", and "hammer stroke." 

"Stroke playing" consisted of striking each string 
with the first finger of right hand; a thimble being some
times employed to protect the nail and increase the volume 
of tone. 

"Thimble roll" was nothing thore than arpeggios se
cured by gliding the thimble mpidly across the strings, 
(rom the lowest to the highest notes o( a chord; and fre
quent interruptions with the thumb jumping at the fifth 
string. 

"Fan roll" or "fan tremolo" is said to be the inven
tion of a colored player named Fred Lyons. It consisted 
of a tremolo on all strings played by the right thumb. 
while the other fingers pointed upward and heigbtened 
the delusion by waving merrily, in the air, like a fan. 

"Drum slide" is a modern contrivance for securing 
a loud chord. It is lrequently seen. in banjo tutors. 
writteD as an arpeggio. In playing, the fingers glide 
successively across the strings from low to high notes. 

"Reverse slide roll" contains the exact movements of 
"drum slide" in a reversed form:- the fingers producing 
en arpeggio £rom high to low notes. 

"Figure eight"-the antediluvian gag of banjo come: 
dians-is supposed to imitate an old southern darkey play_ 
ing the banjo. This trick is done by a double-circle move 
ment. of the right hand. up 'and down the finger-bonrd 
similar to a figure eight. Like the worn-out almanac 
joke. this act appears only during the Christmas holidays. 

. "Fan-tan" contains nothing to guide us in the name. 
and is therefore, a libel against the mild eyed Chinaman. 
This graceful movement consisted of brushing the right 
hand finger nails, to and (ro. across the strings, close to 

r~ ~~~~. th~~,isu~io::~:~a;~hO~~t~(~tt:~ 
"Hammer stroke" may well be called the highest 

brand of frenzied music. When the black (ace artist 
thought his audience nceded a stimulant he roused them 
with this mixture of athletic dash, melodic crash and har
monic smash. If he sa,'" that his jokes were lulling the 
front row to sleep, or his banjo made the gallery restless. 
he did not worry at all for he knew what awful power he 
had ready in the "hrunmcr stroke." When delivered 
suddenly with no preparation its eWdency was positive 
and unfailing. A milder blend of this stroke. marked 
"DRUM" followed by "drum slide." will do for ordinary 
occasions; but, in critical moments the genuine fonn must 
be given. In rendering thi.'i stroke the right. thumb either 
bangs the strings direcUy above the bridge, or the fist is 
closed and aimed at some other section of the banjo. The 
cent.ral idea is to hit something. No matter in what posi
tion the hand may be. that. is the place to deliver the blow. 
A gentle tap will not do; it must be a real swat, and the 
more vigorous and wicked it is the better. 

Many prominent banjoists were accused of originating 
the "hammer stroke," but tbey all denied it; and. up to the 
present time. the inventor has never been discovered. 

THE BAN 10 HEAD 
It must be tight, both day and night; so take your 

wrench and make it right. Don't be obtuse, there is no 
use in fooling with a head that's loose. It must be clean; 
you'll feel serene if "Rogers'" whiteness can be seen. For 
by and by you'U heave a sigh, if finger marks to clean you 
try. If it gets damp, while out in camp, don't hold the 
thing above a lllmp. Its proper place is in the case, where 
rain or fog cannot deface. 

Immense BanjO Music 
it what everyone aays who tryt the oa~hy pieces publbhed by 

cunORD ESSBX CO., LOlfDOl'f. 
A OW- A Black Coquette Dbie Medle, 

Grimshaw o.man 
LucaIlUr. Clop A GeofJiaa Breeze 

Grimshaw Morley 
Solo 40 ct.. Solo and Piano 70 ca. 

Sud lot Uat 01 34 FiDe Solo.. DISCOUNT, HALF OFF. 

H. F. OdeD & Co., 165 Tremont St., Bo.ton, M .... 



EMr, M"",1t II cit, or loum i" JDtrU part oJ lJu world will be ttisikd· 
.A /IiuJlorml'. of 4 I"bur'be,. Jj",'", itt '"at pkue arId a llit:flJ oj lome i,.· 
Ur"n", ""j/di", fir ,lTed wiU be p,i"ud wi'" a /t:U! ,.otts of co"diliO"1 
.. tI4li", 1o 'h. ma"doli", ,,,,ilar rHflJ ballju i" eocit vicin ity. 

THOKAS A. GRlLLlS 
S,dney, Australia 

Thomas A. GriUs hu been oReof the leading tcache ... in Sydney. 
f or 25 years although he was bom in Manchetter. England. He it 
t.he conductor of th~ Sydney Society or Lutanists organized by him 

26 yfr:' ~li~g of the conditioN. Mr. Grill, wriles, "The mandoiin, 

~:~!l~ ~trus~~ O:~i~Ct=~C~~~f! !~~~h:.u!.!I~ cq~i~ 
ed .. many of the American clubl those which are in exisLance on a 
.. mAli lC&le are faitly weU balanced and show a creditable degree of 
proficiency. Australian, ate not by any means laclcing in tboae 

·qualities which 10 toward makinl musicians of.the hic:hest rank. ln~ 
.. trumentali.ts. and sinlers were formerly Ityled mtnltreia, no one 
beinc allowed to take part in any public performance without having 

r:= t~~=f~~:~-=~::J;t~':'i:~ fine being the penalty 

. arne ~U::~tar:~t:r:~reP:;:.~i~~~~t:o~!n~-! 
oCeived the In:law pan of her mUJica1 education in the land of her 
birth. Ada Croa1~. the fta.t.l;:()ntraltol in the world iI abo 
an Australian. Of the ~ and violin attract the aerioua 
.. ttea.doll of the majority, possibly _ aooount of the almighty dollar 

· I 

Back Numbers of the Crescendo 
ONLY A FEW LEFT 

Vol. 1.-11 Numbers contalnlnclU wortbof music 50c • 

~:I: ~\'L~t:~~~~~o~~~~~'n::v~:1~~ :~~~ 500. 
of mu,lc 10c. 

Vol.J V.- IO Number.containlnc.ZOworth of music SOc • 
Slnclc number • •• ct • • 

Vol. V.-It Numbers contalninc'Z2 worth of muslc 50c. 
Lu. than SO sets stili unsold In each volume. Mike 

your files complete and order b:-ck numbers desired •• 
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CRES cEND() 
ScRAP BOOK 

A.,. ••••• ,. C •• lri ..... t •• 111' ••••• ,.. ••• 
••• rA ... . _ •• 1 •••• _d OIl ••••••• ••• • I . _I'.It'a" 

,. •• wi ..... .,. .1 •• _ .u.'t .ltort. 

The above is a picture of P. Munro Planque, the well known 
t.et.cbcr of Vancouver, B. c., on a tramp through the hill. of 
Canada. Mr. Ptanque is a hard worker has a large class of pupilJ 
which keep. him busily engaged most 01 the time but wben be hat 
ifit:noe (or_& little recreation, his hobby is "A Hiking O'er The 

A COLLEGE KAJ<'S DBPENSE OF ms BANJO 
b, T. J . MOJley 

A turtle-sheU. some shreds of hair 

A,Jo~t (~ AW::::: I~~ ;a.!;; 
~~. ~~:u:,ea~.in~~~ to tt;r.~ 

~ ~d 'c'l=!Ler~3{a aih'aruc of hair-
A tortolte·thell? 0, I don't carel 

To zy!e J!:r~~ !ift :!~;.re~d shou~ 
And (C f~~~!u '~e:r. ~~~~ubt) 

Forgetting meanwhile all about 
Its manu!ac:lure. I admire 
'This dilpolition, but inquin!: 
Why you should scoff at skin and wire? 

My Bujo here deserves more praise 
Than aU the lyres I ever &aW; 

Let P. Apollo wear his bays: 
Could he play Turkey in the Straw? 
The Traveller of Arkansaw 

~ ~":'~~bu~~~r;easin 1a 
Ne'er wo'ke the lyre in Ph:f,ua"days. 

WithAUi~ ~ ~nJe~e 
M'l my lin",,,, lairly tingle 

A. they ply 
Their congmial task: of pressing, 

~tl~:~tbJr~ 
S .. -ell, or die 

An I 80, seated snug by the fire, 
I would give not a c:usa for your lyre, 

AI J whang and pluck and twang, 

M I.fu~es~:~r:!n~oIdBanjO; 
Wbtn I touch ita cbord, and play. 
Care and IOtrOW drift away 

On the ripples of ita mUSIc', ailvery now. 

When my blOW is creased with I(.rro", 
When I cannot beg or borrow 
Debtl ju.t eighteen monthl tomorrow 

In a"tarS, 
To my Banjo then I hurry 
To dispel my care and worry; 

At its tinkle 

Eve~=! 

So howe'er you may admire 
Fabled lute or cJaSIlC lyre. 
You mUlt rate the Banjo hieher, 

I contend; 

~~;~ =S=~tion 
It will hoIfiti reputation 

Tot.heBDdl 

Thematic Guide 
For 
Mandolin Club 
Directors 

~~'A\~~~~f'ne~a~~~t ~~ r ~C!II~:tI~~~I!!~~~h (~::dis~I:JI;:~ 
full Mandolin Orchestra, Indudlnc Mando-ba", Tenor Mando-
I. and Mando-cello parts. 

Send for One, It'. Free I I I 
I , . "UII • SOU, o.pl, T, II .U.llt lNg" I, T. 

WM. PLACE, Jr. 
Mandolinist 

ConcertoS R ecital.s 
e .• 1UART RO.sS at til. PI •• o 

MARSHALL 8 , MARTIN, Manager 
19 WEVBOSSET ,STREIIT 

PROVIDENCE, R, I, 
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Advertisement aC THE V EGA CO~lPANY 

T he Dc Filippis Brothers Trio of New York City 
have a repertoire which includes about all the Stand
ared overtures and classics. 

The VEGA ARTISTS' MANDOLINS and VEGA 
GUITARS are the instruments on which these cele
brated Artists demonstrate their virtuosity. 

Amedeo Dc Fil ippis playt)<! the Vega Mando-ceJlo ' 
at the Abt Concert, April 24th, in Aelai.n· Hall, New 
York City. He writes: I 

" I was really surprised at the marvelous tone of 
your Vega Mandocello on which 1 played at the Concert 
of April 24th given by the New York Plectrum Or
chestra, and I am absolutely convinced t.hat the Vega 
instruments are the best produced in America," 

Dan Acker of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., onc of the best 
known members of the B, ~J. & G. fraternity, writes 
.bout the Vega Mandala.-

HI can truthfully say that your Vega Tenor Lute 
has a very sweet tone, easy action, in fact, I am sur
prised how el)SY the action is as it plays as smooth as a 
mandolin. My mandolin players all want to usc it for 
their duo work. I use it myself more than I do my 
mandolin." 

WHYTE LAYDIE and TU.BA.PHONE' 
BANJOS 

BatJjos for Real Banjoists 

The Vega Co., 62 SUDBURY STREET 
BOSTON - - MASS. 

The celebratcd Whytc-Laydie, Tu-ba-pJJone Banjos, 
Vega Lutes and "'ga Mandolas can also be obtalrwdJrom 
Grinnell Bros., Detmi', Mich., and lolrn Wanamak". 

THE DE P1LIPPIS BROTHERS TRIO New York City 

TEACHERS! PLAYERS! 

SEND TO ODELL 
The oDly BOUie in America maklnc a ' pec:ialty of l uppiyial Musictl)ook. , and Sundries of all Creseendo Advertisers. 

WHEN YOU WANT MUSIC AND DON'T KNOW WHERE TO GET IT, 
YOU WANT MUSIC FROM SEVERAL DIFFERENT BOUSBS, 
YOU WANT MUSIC FOR YOUR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA, 
YOU WANT MUSIC TO USE FOR YOUR TEACBlNG, 

SEND TO ODELL 
Order your mus.ic and ~s of u.s at the same discounts you get from the publishers or dealers and have only 

ONE ORDER- ONE SHIPMENT- ONE PAVMENT 
IS N'T TBlS A TIME AND MONEY SAVER FO R YOU ? 

SOME OF OUR LATEST AND BEST FOR MANDOLI1'f ORCHESTRA 
A LOVE CHAT, Waltz ., . ...................... .. .. Ack~ :~~O~~Oi~S~f~~.~~ ... .......... .. ... .Offenbach 
LARGO ... . ... ...... ..... ... Handel . ... Wagner 
IlETEOR MARCH ......... ... . , . . . , , .... ....... , .. Rice H1PPITY HOP .. .... .. ... ..... ......... ...... 000cll 
GYPSY PRlNCB MA,RCH ..• ... ... Kiesta DANCa Dl CUPID ..... , .. .. ...... . ...... Odcll 
THE LOST CHORD ......... ... , . ............... Sullivan ECHOES OF '61 (Medley) .. ..... . .. Arr.Odell 

SEND FOR NEW ODELL CATALOG 

300 
Sample I. t Mandolin Parts, Catalog. 01 leading publishers 

lr~EE including 2000 Mand. Orch., Banjo and Guitar piece., List 
01 over 200 Odell Arrangements. Our New I"ue Plan will be 

sent to anyone. anywhere in the world. 
~ YOU WANT MANDOLIN, aUITAR or BANJO MUSIC of any kind, send to 

H. F. ODELL & CO. . . , 165 Tremont St., Boston, Mass . 
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"SY MPHONY" 
Harp Guitar 

Amazes and deU&hts everyone. The 
most wonderful tone ever ~rodu,ed by, 

~~~~~~~"e:ai~~~h:~~ ,':!:~~!~; 
Quallt,. It has "'I' •• Ktra ba .. 

~~~n:-h:~~WT~eU~ ' c:ne:t~ rl~~.~y~: 
u sler. Flats are as easy as any other 
key. New and beautiful effects pro
duced after only a few minutes' pra, -

~1~h ,~~d~~~ce:~'st~na~~df~~~n~ul~ 
!~~;:p~!~~~.l i\¥:n~ ro~t;:crl~~S~ 
trated catalog and artists' testimonials. 

W. IIIlp t •• "S,lIpbOD," 01 trl.l. 

W. J. DYER & BRO. 

TWO NEW GUIT AR SOLOS 
EASY, PRETTY, INTBRUTING FOR TEACHING OR CONCERT 

GLADNESS by Ethel L. Olcott .40c 
AT DUSK by Carl W. F. Jansen .30c 

H. F. Odell & Co. 165 Tremont St. 
Boston, nass. 

Recent Publications 
Wltll e.,.ery pleu compo .. r'. aame ISII •••• alao arr ••• _ 

...... Til. '.Uau .fter ••••• ladJcal_ crade-e, ... ,.- rI 
n ..... - O.DIHIc:ult. 

MAlmOLIN 
SteUario Cambria 

Wild naisy S. Combrw., M· D. 
lo. JandoJin Solo unaccompanied S.50 

An immense nwnber (or mandolin unaccompanied. Intto-

~gn!!~~';~3cr~~r~TI%~jl~~8. ~~~!~~~~~~Iu~e!: 
opening cadcnza, an andante movement, then an arpeggio move
ment leadin~ to a cadenza. Next the~ is a lento movement with 

h~e~:~/~tfr~o~~~~.anT~~ro(~~~ b~ aa I~l':;:~ 
!~r:~;~ staccato four note chords. An immensely effective solo 

Invocation S . Cambria, M· D. 
Mandolin Solo unaccompanied S.50 

A beautiful 1010 introducing an arpeggio introduction followed 
by a very effective legato duo, trio and quarto effect with an ex
cellent melody, running into a variation in a.rpeggio form. Keys of 
G minor and G. Pine concert number, and an excellent number for 
all students. 

Sui Lido U. Botlocdiori, M~ 
Mandolin Solo unacc:ompanied S.SO 

A short number in the fantasia fonn. Keys of G minor and G . 
Introduces an effective duo movement, not at wi difficult. EUoct
ive for concert or teaching. 

Wm. C. Stahl 
The Girl and The Gondolier A MbreJ SI4.wfler, M . 

Mandolin and Piano' $.60 
Another one of Stauffer's clever numLrn introducing duo, trio 

and quano style. Tn the serenade style. EHt'Ctlve ",·jtb or withou t 
piano. Slow 6-8 time. Key of P throughout. 

Waltz ImPromptu Clllu. BrMliooer, AI. 
Mandolin Duo $.30 

An interesting walu, easy to play, introducing a few easy double 
stops and chords. Keys of Cand P. An excellent teaching number. 

Jerome H. RemIck & Co. 
Bride. and Butterflies Waltzes Neil Afortt-A rr. 11. F. Odell, M 

Full Mandolin Orchestra SlAO 
A very melodious set of wal tzes. Intere:;ting 4/ 4 introduction. 

Keys of G and C. Interesting counter ItrainJ in the second mando. 
lin, mlUldola nad mando-cello -parts. Good flute part and effecti ve 
bell part. A fine concert number for orchestras. 

Twlligbt N. D. AJt r-Arr. H . F. DIMl, M . 
Full Mandolin Orchestra $2.20 

A reverie played in a slow gavotte tempo. Very melodious, 

~~ria~r:~ 07s::~odef:~tit~~d~~.lo E~~n:~~ ~~~I~~ 
D?na'G~lif ~:~ number and also good for teaching. Keys of 

M. Witmark &: Sons 
n aqbten of the Re..-olution H. E,.,l~"' (JII "~A rr . Tridaus, M. 

Mandolin and Piano $.75 
A bright march with melodies original in style, diffe~nt from 

the ordinary march. Arran,eel for full mandolin orchestra. A aood 
number for clubs. Interestmg with mandolin and piano. Keys of 
G and C. 4-4 aUabreve time. 

Nothln& Matten U Your Mate'. True Blue 
C~ciJ Lej,.· Arr. rridQus, JI. 

Mandolin and Piano $.65 
One of the potwar numbers from the "Military Cirl". In 

~tt~hne ~~~t~ :a~~~:~~ber.4"\~1~ t~:r{?~r ~~~ 
Charles N. Tuttle 

In Solitude, Nocturne Ali« BOJsn..Arr. Tuttle & ArmstrollC, JI. 
Pull Mandolin Orchestra SI.80 

A beautiful number with a slow. S .. -eeL melody ""hich it VCrt 
in~resting. In the orchestral arrangement, which includes tenor 

~:feca:i~e":dd~r!'h~ ~r:y~~~e ~~p~~ =r::. 
the piece it an excellent short number for ooncert work and is abo 

~t~=~f~' , :!!~:~~~ea;z.;=C":=.to~ 
piece is in the keyo! 3' and A minor. 6-8 tune. Andante movemen t. 
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MUSICAL EXPRESSION 

(Coadllud frollll"" 6) 

Harmony is prarticaJ enough if properly studied and 
applied. but the subject is too complicated for further 
discussion at this lime. 

The study of metrical, rhythmical and expressive 
acceots cannot be too strongly recommended. Become 
familiar with the laws governing changes in force and vel
ocity. It is a mistake to think that expression i!li solely a 
matter of sentiment or caprice. In music, as in any other 
art, certain effects can be refined to certain reasonable 
causes. If a good composer indicates a change in speed 
or volume (a rallentando, for instance) try to find out 
wby such a changC' is best. Try the part in question in 
different ways. observing the different C£fects. Try to 
find t he underlying principle governing such a change 
and to fonnulate a rule. if pos.o;iblc, that will enable you to 
apply the same principle in some other composition where 
6uch a change is not indicated. 

It is really surprising. the number of definite rules 
and statements that may be applied in practical usc, 
governing irregularities in time (accelerando, rallentatido, 
ctc.)nuances (contrasts in intensity o[ sound) and the three 
kinds of accents mentioned above. 

These are simply suggestions concerning a few lines 
of study that will help in understanding music that is 
worth playing. This is one of the first steps toward true 
expression. You cnnnot ex.pect to express intelligently 
that which ,·O\! do not know. 

Com.idCring the 1act that the average player spends 
tours in training his fingers while he spends minutes in 
training his mind alongmusicallincs. is it any wonder that. 
among the many who manipulate various instruments or 
sing, there an~ so few, COmih'lratiHly. who arC' real musi
cians, 

Every teacher should be a student. It is the duty of 
the teacher to advance C'Ontinually along these various 
lines. that he may increase his own efficiency ane! help to 
raise the general standard o[ musicianship. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME ? 
(Conlillud frolft pali:e ,) 

for a composer to try and select a name for a piece, which 
in his mind, fits the characteristics of the piece. but which 
in many cases really has nothing to do with the composition 

It should be understood that in selecting pieces for 
publication. all publishers use t.heir judgment in issuing 
pieces which have merit and which should sell. All man
dolin orchestra pieces are given careful examination as 
naturally in a line of music which has less demand than 
other lines. but which costs as much, the publisher must 
carefully consider the exnct sales. therefore a. largc per
centage of the pieces published todny for full mandolin 
orchestra are generally spenking, desirable and yet quite 
a nwnber of them have not met with the Sc'lle they should 
have and in most cases 1 believe the nrunes of the seemingly 
neglected pieces are the cause of their not being secn more 
on probrranls. • 

A suggestion, in making up your repertoire for the 
se..'lson, take the various catalogs of thematics or sample 
first mandolin parts, play all the numbers through re
gardless of the name and select your repertoire entirely 
on the musical merit of the pieces. I am quitc sure if this 
is done, many will be surprised to find that the names on 
their program may not have the attractiveness which 
others might but the music which their orchestras will 
play will have the necessary qualifications to please Audi
ences. 

-\ 
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work or teaching. Arranged in the treble 
clef so that any mandolin player can play 
them at sight without learning a new 
scale. Can be played with piano or guitar 
accompaniment or with full mandolin 
orchestra accompaniment. 

Modestie Odell 
Largo ................................ .... Handel 
Love's Old Sweet Song J[-olloy 

Solo .... .30 
Solo and Guitar . AO 
Solo and Piano .50 • 

:\landolin Orchestra Parts 20c cacho 

DISCOUNT ONE HALF OFF. 

H. F. ODELL & CO. 

165 Tremont St., Boston, Mass" U. S. A. 
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THE BANJO, MANOOLIN ANn CUITAR 
and th~ r~3son of its succ~ss is that it has Ihe most new~, 
Ihe b •• t article. of any British pa~r 3nd nol ius than 
8 pa': •• or mu.lc in each issu~. 

.' .Olit for IS montb .. lu b"erl "tloll . 81 c:eull for 6 '!louth • . 
Send 10 e.nUl ' o r 11.",., lmen C:OI',. 
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IN C & A NOTATION 

Shufflin' Pete YESS OSSMAN 

The Possum's Picnic ERICCAL~OTT 
Dream Song EMILE GR IMSHAW 

The Three Latest AdditiOns to our Ca,alo&ue of 
Remarkable Banjo Successes. 

Banjo 40<. Piano 40<. Complete B. and PI. ?o<. 
HJ\LF OFf-'. 

Special Offer • i~ 7~H~~ igs~P~fg 
TH1S, MOlfTH onLY CLIFFORD ESSEX CO. 
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COMPOSERS , , , • • • 

$25.00 for a March 
The Cr_end. off ... $Z5 cub for the bOlt muth for m.ndolin orehestr. submitted on or before Od. 

lot. Here ia a ~. f ... _ eompo_ 'to obtain •• ub.t.nti.lsum for writing a good muth • . 

CONDITIONS. 

The marth will be published for full mandolin orthestra but the MSS. I<Rt in need only be arranged for 
I.t and 2nd mandolins. piano accompaniment. guitar accompaniment. tenor mandola and mando-allo ; 
the two latter parts must be arranged either in the treble clef or in the viola and ball clefs. A full arrangement 
may be submitted if desired but it is not positively nec .... ry. 

The march may be in 6/ 8. 2/ 4 or 4/ 4 aUa breve time. 

It may be of three or four strains but oath part (except piano) should not be longer than one page when 
engraved. 

Compose .. mUlt not write their name, on the MSS. but should select a number whith mull be plated 
on •• th part. Then the lime number must be written on a ,lip of paper and enclosed in a sealed envelope 
with the eo~·. name and addre •• on the outside of the envelope. The marcli will be judged entirely 
on the merit of the composition and when the best marth is finally selected. the sealed envelopes will be 
opened and the prize will be awarded to the composer who has the winning number. 

MSS. may be writtep in either pencil or ink. the not .. must be as plain as pollible. however the appear
ance of the MSS. will not count against any composer as the marth will be selected on its merit as a musical 
composition and its availability for mandolin ortheatra. 

MSS. must be submitted to the CONTEST EDITOR OF THE CRESCENDO. not later than Oct. ht. 
1913. 

COMPOSERS MUST SEND POSTAGE FOR RETURN OF MSS. . . 
All marches IUbmitted must be named by the compose .. although the marth winning the prize may not 

be called by the name submitted when published. 

The winning composition will be published lOOn after the prize is awarded. 

The contest is open to all CrOle~ndoread.... We invite all compose .. to submit one or more marthes. · 
In .. se more than one marth is submitted by one person a different number should be used for each marth. 

Questions in regard to the contest will be answered by letter or in the September i.sue of the , 
er..e-Ie. 

ADDRESS CONTEST EDITOR CRESCENDO 

165 Tremont St., Boston. M .... 
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Publications for One or Two Banjos Favorite Duets for Mandolin & Piano 
IN C NOTATION Each part 'pan<'" 

AmlllIed by GEO. L. LANSING 

Boatmao', Danee 
A Flatboat. Phant..nsy 

D. S. God/ftl 

An Blelant number of our Halt·DoUar Serie .. 

CONTENTS 

A Petit. Pa. P. StUlusi 
Ole Vql.n.ay DaY" 

A two Step Oddity 
T. H . RoUiffStHI Cub., Habanera 

Curda. 
G. C. S01ltj.sl(ban 

R ,G,.,nl.'oU 

J. C. Bo,lldl 

Carl BD"'" 
Alarius Carma,. 

Fra". lAcII,.u 

. Riclwrd E;/~"H" 
Guido 1 Papi"i 

~ ' F,a"cis ThDmt 
Robu, Schma"" 

Gabritl Pi",,, 

Aunt Dinah '. Matth . R. GNlt1ucold Dream, A 
A "Cullud" Rag 

The Harvelt Moon SchottiKh 
In Song nnd Dance St.yle . 

J . n. Raychr 

Whllpen Fr~dujc" It'. Dm" 
A Breezy Intcnneuo 

PubUab~d alto 10. A Notation 

Special Net Prices 25 eta each. 

Four Mandolin Duo Studies 
By A. A. DABB 

lin ca~J:.C~~~: ~v:w~:::~~d~=~~: ~~ 
for more difficult practice in this important line of Itudy. 

Spedal Price, romplet •• 25 cents 

latermeuo 

March" Nuptlale 
Mlltt.b from Suite. Op. 113 

Millln the Por •• t, The 
Reve de Bonheur 
Simple A..-eu 

Traumer.1 and Romance . 
Watch 01 the Ancel Guardian, The 

Price, Complete,.50 ,eats post-paId. 

:ld MandoUn, ad lib.,:lS 'ent. po.t-pald. 

Publish~ also for 

MAlfDOLIN AND GUITAR 
(It same prices. 

Send For Our Catalog and Sample Mandolin Parts. 
They Are Free But Valuable Just The Same. 

If you are looking for tone qualities, careful construction and 
beauty of design you will find them all in our makes 

Each Instrument Is tested before It leave.s our warerooms, and 
shows the touch of an artist. Allow us to send your 

favorite Instrument on selection 

Empire Mandolins 
Empire Guitars 
Cole Banjos 
Banjo-Mandolins 
The Ukulele 

$15 to $100.00 
15 to 75.00 
12 to 50.00 
12 to 30.00 
10to 15.00 

Satisfactory strings for these iostrumeots are few, but our lone experience in 
handline Musical strings eoables us to give you the beet-at moderate prices, and 
will please those who discriminate. 

Casea and accessories of all kinds for above inatrumentl' 

If you have any instrument that need, repairing, you may safely scnd it to UI. 
Our skilful workmen will make it lOod &lain. Chara:e, very moderate. 

OATALOG SENT FEEE 

OUVER DITSON CO., 150 Tremont St., Boston, Mus. 
CHAS. H. DITSON &: co., 8-10-12 East 34th St., New York, N. Y. 

lAY ... "W YOU. AD- IN caaKallOO" 
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